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1MONTREAL MUSEUM.

No. 6. MAY, 1S33. Vol. 1.

THE TRIUMPH OF CIIRISTIAN PRINCIPLE.

1•ow blest were we, could we on hcaven bestow
The love, whiclh now too oft but sorrow brings,
Unisely lavished upon carthly things".

"Earthli has a theme allied to heaven,
And joys like those which linger there."-TArrA.

"Mourn not, niy own best beloved one"--said Charles

Maitland, as he pressed his betrothed Mary to his bosom-
and yet, ihile I chide your grief, I own that this expres-

sionl of your regard awakens in my heart emotions of exquisito
delight, as il convinces me that I amii beloved-beloved IV one,
without whose afection this world would be to me a wilderness
and life a burden. But ]et the sad mlancholy vhich fills our
rninds at the thouglit of this separation be over balanced by
the cheering prospect, that in one short year we shall lie again
united-united never to part. Let this miniature remind you
of one, whose thouglits will ever be with you, and as you
look upon it, remember the vows w'hich ive have uttered in the
presence of Iihn, whose smile has thus far blessed our loves,
and who, I doubt not, will ensure to us the fulfillment of our
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E 322 ]
fondest wishes. Let us, my Mary, now implore his grace,
ivithout whose approbation vain will be our hopes.".-They lineli,
and the (Idp, tremulous tones of Charles Maitland's manly voice,
in all its thrilling Iervour, supplientet heaven's riclest and choJi-
cest blessings upon his iary ; ho prayed thatl He, " who inever
slumbereth or slecpeth" would er protect her, and that his
guardian love would suffer no cvil to corne nigh lier. With
enthusiastic ardour ho poured forth his soul, and commended
tlcir best interest to Him, who, h was assured, would in in-
finite wisdom overrule cvery event for their good, and, in his
own time, permit tlcm again to ineet. Je ceased and for a
moment they remained in the saine devout posture, as if they
vould fain continue to indulge such highl andi holy converse.

They arose and the sweet and ioly peace diisplayed in tho
countenances of caci, told that 11c, 1' who is ever present to
ail who call upon hirn" hai] lent a listening icar to their supplica-
tions, and w'hile they were yet speaking, had vouchsafed the
blessing. One more fond embrace and they separated, and not till
the last trace of his noble figure wras lost in flic distance,
did Mary turn from the spot where herself and lier lover lad
parted.

The parents of Mary Lee and Charles Maitland had been in-
timate companions froin their earliest youth. Mr. Lee and his
frienti Maitland had learnei their early tasks together, and they
laid shared, in the 'saine University, the bright oaurels cf aca-
demie glory. Mary's father chose a profession se congenial to

his feelings and character, and becane a clergyaniantd wlien lie
settlcd in the romanltic town of L....... Mr. Miland establish-
ed hiiself there in mercantile business. Many ycars had passed
over thema ii bright and uninterrupted happiness ; and in their
children were the parents' virtues concentratdti. Mary was
the only child ot lier parents, and lier excelliiec, in its
fulil force, was appreciated only by those who knew lier bcst.

Of brilliant talents and extraordinary beauty, whichwas lcigh-
tened by a smile of benevolence, that cver restedi upon that love
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lighted face, she secured the friendship of al] who could esfi.
mnate ler virtues, and nany were the attached and admiring
friends who walked in the liglit of lier talents and picty. The
poor welcomed her as their ministering angel, for such indeed
she was to thein in the hour of siclkness and want M any
poor ignorant seuls werc taught by her the way te hcaven, and
whose last breath was spent in blessiig hier, as the means of
Ieading thein te repose their bopes of eternal happiiess in the
only saviour of sinners. An attachment, ardent and unaba-
ting, had cver existed betvcon Mary Lee and Ifeclen Maitland,
who, elegant in mind as in person, was every way worthy te be
ic bosoin frieund of lier sister Mary" as she used fondly

to call ber. Frein ber carliest childhood, Mary bad been the
inseparable companiion of Helen and her brother, and sanlc-
tioned by their parents, even in their youhful days, Mary and
Charles would promisc te love for aci other. Witi Mary did
Charles visit Ihe sîck and the dying, the poor andhi e amicted,
and while isteninig te the instructions which she never failed to
impart to the ignorant and unenlightened. While he hung upon
the lips vhich spoke of i mercy, tenderness, anid love of the
Redeier lie Iearned te trust in Hmand find sweet peace
in believinig. Teier fondesh, and dearest hopes were connec-
ted with each other, and although Charles vas necessarily se-
parated from the home where his heart -remained, to continue
those studies with greater facilities, which lie ]îad commenced
under Ur. Lee's tutor, every month brouglt te Mary son

pICdge of his affection ; and he returned rom tinie to time,
to witness the increasing loveliness of his Mary, and to renew
his protestations of unaltored attachment. Wlien his cdii-
cation was completed, his filial regard bid himîî te take the

weighty cares of his father's increasing business upon himself,
as this dear parent's constitution ias feeble, and his
lcai unifornly delicate. Had lie followed the dictates of bis
inclination, le .would have preferred the untried and useful
life of a clergyman, which profession his distinguished lîterary
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attainments and promising talents would have eminently adorn.
ed. But to this noble minded youth, the path of duty was
the path of happiness and peace ; and in that he ever walk-

cd. As soon as he had satisfactorily arranged his business,
he claimed hie band of 1Mary, which her parents had pledged
when lie should b located for life. Thcy gave him their heart's
fervent blcssing, and directed him to .Iary, to nanie fle happy
day which would give to them a son, whon they rov loved,
next only to their darling daughter. Blushingly silo yielded.to

bis solicitations, that in one short ruonth thcy should be united

forever. But beforc that period had clasped an untoresecn

occurrence delayed their happiness. The business in which
Charles was engaged was extensive, and a partner was located
in Paris, who transacted the business there. -te had died sud-

denly, and loft the afiairs of the firm- in such a statc, that it was
necessary that Charles should bo there as soon as possible.

Iis last interview with his betrothed bride has been described,
and we leave hin to indulge ic reflections which filled his

minci as he left his native village, while we introduce to our
readers the companion of his journey. Edward Winthrop wvas
a young man possessed of an ample fortune, polished man-
ners and insinuating uddress. At college, he haid been the
intimate friend of Charles, whose pure and generous nature
indulged no suspicion, that Edward did net possess all the noble
qualities which bis warm enthusiastie ardour ]cd him to believe
existcd uder an exterior so bland, and fliscinating. Iad lie
been pernitted to know the motives which actuated Edward
Winthrop, he would have recoiled with horror from the wretch,
who meditated destruction ta bis pcace. In tle confidence
of friendship, the fond lover had slown his friend flic miniatuire
whicli lie ever wore next his heart ; and wlen Edward gazed on
the heavenly beauty ol'that flce, a fiendish jealousy took pos-
session of his soul, and lie determincd Io leave no lmeans uintried,
to secure this angelic being foir himself. lidulging as ho did flic

contemptible beliefthlat ic fcmcuale lucart could resist bis irresistible
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personal attractiôns even wher lier affections were plidged to
another. WVhen that olier, he alloiwcd himsolf to thinlk, was so
inferior in extcrnal fascinations, he doubted not that lie coùld
easily secure the love of this fair one, whose beauty had so
powerfuliy affected him. But when at the expiration of their
acadenic career, he conplied with his fricnd's carnest desire
that lie vould accompany iim to his beloved home, a favour
however which lie bad determiined to bestow long before il iwas
requested, lie found that Mary Lee's heart would bc no easy con-
quest and he read in the fond cnthusiasm of her sparkling eye,
as it rested upon Charles, destruction ta his wicked hopes.
But wh'en his fiicnd, with a countenance radiant w'ith hai-
piness, inforied himi that his Mary lad consented ta become
his vife before another niontli should clapse, cnvy new no
bounds, and while, with a bland smile, he expressed his congra-
tulations-malice was rankling at his heart-and his joy was
unboundcd wien the news arrived which compelled his friend ta
leave his lovely Mary. Apparentiy in the enthusiasm of friend-
ship, lie offcred to accompany hiim. With delight did Charles
accept his proposal, happy in the thouglt, that he could speak
of his iMary's perfections to one who knew lier and could res-
pond to his enthusiastic motions.

Aftcr Charies's departure Mary and Helen vere seidom se-
parate-H-elen idolized her brother, and his virtues, his talents
and his goodness were the inexhanustibic tiieme of tleir conver-
sation. After lie reaclied Paris the first vessel informcd thcm
of his safe arrival, and assured his darling Mary, that amid the
cares and bustil of business, lier loved image wras ever pre-
sent before hin, and he delighted ta roflect that tinie and absence
would hot diminislh the love which she had confessed for
him. le spoke of his friend, and with enthusiasmn descanted
upon his kindness, and the happiness whiclh his society afflorded
him. Mary and Helen had no secrets between then, and the
moment Mary had perused lier letter, Helen became acquaint-
cd. with its contents.-" I must acknowledge" said Mary, as
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they discotirsed on the subject which Charles's letter had sug-
gested, " that 1 have no penctration-for notwithstanding
_Mr. Winthrop's fascinating appearance, I fancied I could discern
in him many unamiable qualitics-but I was mistalken, I doubt
no, and while he is worthy of the affection and confidence of
my Charles, he shall have my fiendship."-Uelen replied not-
for although she had iot coneassed to her own heart how dceep-
ly she was interested in her brother's friend, yet it was evident
that sie had not regarded his particular attentions to berself with
inditl'erencc-Time passed on, and every vessel assured Mary
tiat she was rcmembered. Six mnonths had elapsed since bis
departure, and oncerening Mary received a lctter which chil-
led lier warim heart-therc was no particular expression which
she could detect as peculiarly deficient in affcetionate warmth,

but it seemed cold and formal-She knew net why, but she felt
a reluctance thiat Helen should perusc ' ; " but, sie redected,
"perhaps, mîy jealous love may imagine a coldness vhen ià does
not cxist-I should not compnre his expressions ivith the
excessive fondness which m1y heart feels for him." She imme-
diately souglht Helen and gave lier the letter Sie peruscd it
in silence and exclaimed-" Charles must be much engaged in
bis business, for bis heart is evidently much more intent upon
that than upon this letter wlhen he ponned it."-Mary felt that ber
suspicions were correct ; at the moment, sie wondered why sie
bad not thought of the probable reason of it. Sie assentcd to
Iclenî's remark, and disnissed all doubts fron ber bosom, al-
though this etiter did not afford ber such unimixted delight, as his
provious communication lad donc................... Two monthis
passed and Mary heard notling from Charles-at the expiration
et thlat period, sIe recogn i zed his well known band in the super-
scriptioi of a letter directed to her, and with an agitation for
which sihe could not accoint, sie opened it, and ber eye vividly
glanced over its contents-It was short and cold-HIe said no-
thing ot the pressure of business, or apologized for disappoint-
ing her-oilen haid brought lier the letter, belicving as sie did



that it would assure her darling " sister" of the continued love
of Charles, and awaken in her fond heart unmingled delight ;
but in Mary's distressed and anxious countenance, site noticed
ov ifs perusal.affeted her, and cagerly sie took ihe leter firo

ihe trembling hand which ffired it-Vhat can my brother mcan
said she, after she lid read it ?-How changed-How unlike
the enthusiastic devotedness which ever characterised his af-
fection for you-and fien, as she saw M\Iary's agonized expres-
sion, site endcavoured to coifort ber, with ail the tenderness of
lier nature-She coniured ber to remember the many years of
uninterrupted happiness tley acd spent togelber, when Charles
iras ever affectionate and ardently attached to her ; she remind-
cd lier of tlie many proofs oCf is love, which sie had reccived,
and assurcd her that there must be somc cause of whici they
were not aware, whic haCd thIus straigely altered him. And then
as Mary called to mind the scenes of lier youth vhen her failli-
fui nmeory portrayed the unnumbered instances, when lhis overy
word, look and-l action evincel bis deep, forvent affection, and
wIen site rememnbered Ithat lis conduct had not i. any in]stance
been marked by change or sickness, it was hlie more inexpli-
cable, and she deternined, with aH hlie excusing indulgence
ofrwoman's nature, te take no notice of tiis alleration ; and ber
reply was affectionate and tender as lier letters were wvont to be.
Helen promised lier friend that not a ward should pass lier lips
relative te lite clange in his Ietters, and Mary's self command
prevented lier fend parents from suspecting that she was not
flic saie ligiht hearted being that site lid ever been . ..............
Aiotler letter came, and its never varying itheme was the disin-
lcrested kindness of bis friend, and although titis was a subject
interesting te Helen site could not forgive hlie evident want of
rgardi for Mary's feelings which Charles displayed, while he

coldly expressed lis friendship for lier, but allowred himself to
dwell witl ail hlie warmli of his nature tpon his " dear Ed-
ward." She expressed lier indignation wilh bitterness, but Ma-
ry reproached hini net. In silent anguish ehe reperused tho
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letter, hoping to find one epithet of endearing tenderness ap.
plied to herself. But no-such werc profusely lavished upon his
friend, and it was plain that ho no longer indulgcd those feclings
for ber, which it was once his delight to confess. His subse-
quent letters vere " few and far between," and at the expira-
tion of a year, he wrote that his business would detain him lon.

ger in France. This intelligence was a death blow to iclen's
hopes, for she fondly believed that bis return would revive bis
fondness for Mary, and impatiently she had loolked forward to it.
And now she would fain have writtcn to ber brother, and re-
proach him for his conduct, but Mary would not permit it.
ler feelings vere unaltered save in one respect. She bad
thought her Charles a faulhless being, and in bis noble counte-
nance sho had dolighted to trace the evidence that every manly
virtue dwelt in his hcart-but now ber unhappy experience bad
taught ber, that he had one weakness, which would ever form a
barrier to ber bappiness. An inconstant heart, she could not
but aclnowledge, Charles Mailland possessed, and where
was her security, if new scenes could thus readily efface ber
image from his heart? These were reflections wbich she indul-

ged in secret, for seldom did she allow hersolf Io spealk of him
even to the friend of ber bosom. She replied to bis formal

letters, athough ber pride would not permit ber to express the
tender love ivith which sho stil) regarded hini, and schooled ber
heart to adopt a style as stiff and cold as bis own-Yot stili she
loved him. ler love bad grown with ber youth, and she felt
that she could coase to regard him with the fondest affection,
only when she ccased to live. It ivas as intense as it was deep,
and shc knew that he occupied a place in ber boart, next only
to her Goi. Now was the time to test the reality of lier picty,
and she did net allow herself to indulge the deep withering grief
of ber heart. Her life had been an uninterrupted day dream of
sunshine, but now was ibho dark reality ofsorrow. Ber face
was not so radiant with bappiness as it was iront to be, and ber.
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step less light and gay, but she was uniformly cheerful, and none
but Hclen suspected the secret grief which was wringing her
heart. She now devoted more of lier tinie to visiting the sick,.
and while reading to tihum the procious promises of God's holy
word, she felt tiat here vas her only consolation, and that ini the
bright w'orld to which she directed the dying, she should bless
the chastening hand which had tauglit her to realize that this
world " was a broken reed to lean upon."-She did not hope
that death would soon terminate her existence-She felt that
lier parents' happiness centered in lier, and for them, for He-
len and for her God, she was willing to live. She avoided the
favourite spots which were endcared to lier as scenes which lid
witnessed Charles' fond endearîments, for she felt that it w'as
wrong to indulge thc agonizing grief taint they awakened. She
looked forward to the future with elimness-for she had resign-
cd herselfand ail that was dear to lier, into the ihands of her
Heavenly Father, and vith sveet childish confidence she ever
prayed "Not my will, but thine bO donc." Had HIellon not
understood the nature of ber fricad's piety and known the source
of her consolations, she would have doubted the sincerity of tho
affection which she had professed for Charles, but she knev that
hers was a lieart; whîich iwlien it had once loved ivould love
for ever, and lier regard increascd ahnlost to adoration, as sio
witnessed lier calm resignation. By the tacit consent of cach,
Charles was seldom the subject of tleir discourse, but w'hen
his name w'as nentioned, lier changing check and unusual agi-
tation betrayed her tlirilling emotion, and showed that it toucl-
ed a cliord, vhich cxtendc through the innost recesses of her
loving heart. Oh ! there is a loly constancy in woran's love,
wihich neither neglect or unkindness can diminisl-Thouglh its
object prove unworthy and tue honour of lis amine is stained
with infamy-Thougl his is ic hand that deals the blow against
her peace, and makes this w'orld to lier a w'ilderness-Yet upon
him shle has poured " the ricli profusion of affection's cup," and
his voice is still the swcetest music to her car, even às it was
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wont te be, when with impassioned fervour he first confessed

bis love ; his eye is the light of ber existence, although itkindles

not with the fond entbusiasm which, in happier days, told her
all she wished to know-In the sadness and melancholy of ber

darlkened prospects, one smile fron that being, in whom are
centered ler best and holicst affections, is to be the sun-light,
which can cheer ber darkest hour and bid all gloom dcpart.

Many wcre the times, as in the calm expressive hour of twi-
light, which she over devoted Io the holy, saint-like purpose of
involking the blessing of hcaven upon the absent one, vho, in the
bitterness of ber soul, she felt lad been faithiless and incon-

stant to his vows, would Mary Lee take his miniature from her

bosom, and recalling the tenderness and food love with which
he prescnted it to ber, would gaze on the mild features of that

noble face, that smile so benign and heavenly, vhich beamed

from an oye, in whose expression genius and sweetness were
so softly blended, and thon she fl in the depth of ber fond heart,
thato h was as dear Io her as ever-'Uhe spirit of the past came
over lier, and she would allow ber soul te linger upon the sweet

scenes which dwelt in memory's land, and she lived o'er
again the bright days of lier childhood when Charles Mait-
land lad appearcd to ber all that she thought or imagined of
human perfection, and when the past became a present reality
and the happy hours of other tines came back again, she ceascd
ta remember that he had ever been ta lier other ian the samo
fond being, ta whom she had yielded up ber young afFections
and with aill the leart's deep forvency she prayed, that God
would protect him-would ever be near ta bless and comfort
him-vould miako his days on carth joyful and bright-and with
a disinterestedness irreparable from a woman's love, she asked
that the sorrows destined for him might all bc hers, and that bis
hcart mighlt never know a pang-an emotion-save that of joy
and bappiness. After this hour of setting day, she was ever
calm and peaceful and when the heur of family prayer drcw nigh,
ber voice, se full of pathos and powor, seemed ta add nev beau-
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tics to those inevitable breathings of the Psalmist, whiich she
gencrally selected as most exptessive of her devotional feelings.
Her piety vas daily becoming more fervent and devoted, and
wvell it was for ber that she cherishcd its boly influence, for an
hour vas coming when she would nced all the power of HIea-
venly consolation, for soon she was to lose the friend whoso
love lad cheered ber whole existence and who was indeed the
sister of her heart. Helen became the -victim of a cold, which
settled upon her lungs, and soon it became too evident, that her
earthly course, so bright and joyous as it had promised to be,
wîas soon to terminate in the grave. But sie vas prepared to
die. Mary's instructions, and the tender earnestness with which
she pressed upon ber the importance of making the saviour lier
friend, while she was in life and health, had net been lost upon
ber, and she had given ber heart, with all its youthful hopes, te
One who now supported ber in this trying hour. When the
startling truth was imparted te ber, that soon she must be taken
from those she loived only ess than God-that she must forever
close ber eyes on this beautiful earth-she felt that she could
net be resigned, but this was but a momentary cloud-it soon
passed away and she could sny with joyful exultation : the less
of this cold vorld, the more of Ileavcn-the briefer life-the
earlier inmortality. One subject only occasioncd sad emotions.
She could net but bope, that she should see ber fondly beloved
brother before she died, and as in his last letter he informed them
of his intention to return immediately, she looked forward with
anxious anticipation-and fondly trusted that ere she bade adieu
te earth, she might have the happiness of seeing Mary and
Charles as happy in their affections as they were wont te be-
Mary w'as ber constant nurse-she would permit no other hand
te administer ber medicines or prepare ber food. She watched
over her with unceasing solicitude and in ber absorbing devo-
tion te her friend, Mary fer a tiine almost forgot her ovn ser-
row--She would read te the dying, give the rich promises of the
Bible, se fraught with comfort te the believing sinner, and in
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her own thrilling eloquence, directed her friend's mind ta that

'happy world, where there is no more sin or sorrow-where no
tcars would mingle in her nover ceasing song, and where ber
soul, freed from aught. that could Larnish its purity, would for.
ever dwell in the bosom of her God. At such times the kind-
ling enthusiasm of her eye and the glow offeeling that rested
on her check, showed that death was associated in lier mind,
w'ith all that was clevated and happy-she thought less of lecving
carth than of Heting Heaven.

The crimson liglit of the setting sun shone gloriously through
the trecs, and was reflecting into Helon's apartmont, on the
cvcning of a day, in whichi she had been unusually feeble ; she
expressed te ber weeping friends who stood around lier dying
becd, her sense of th icar approacli of death-I feel that before
another morning, said sho, my sun oflife will have set ta rise no
more-but rnourn not ny beloved friends-my fond mother-
my tender fther-niy dearest Mary-I love you all ; but I uam
willing te leave you ; for " I know that my Iledeemer liveth" and
that unworthy as I feel mysolf to be, I have an interest in his

salvation-yes ! This mortal shal put on immortality. At this
instant a travelling carringe was heard-it stopped before the
door-a faint flash passed over the check of the dying girl, and
lier eyes beaned with unearthly lightness, as she murmured,

"umy brotheri" Soon lie *aà at her bed-side and with a
countenance expressive of the agony of his soul, lie caught ber
thin trembling aund, and with uncontrolable emotion, pressel
it to his lips. Ie secemed unconscious that nny other being
w1as present, and each nember of that nuournful group seemed
incapable of augtlr, but gi ving vent te their grief, in low stifled
sals-" Oh my brother! breathed Helen, " heaven has heard
my prayer, and will, I doubt not, give mie strength te say what
my heoart desirs-I will not reproach yo Charles, for this is
not an hour for the exercise ofany, save the kindest feelings of
the soul-and your own conscience, if you nllow ils soft, truth
telling voice toe h licard, will tell you howgnilty you have been
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in throwing fron.you the love of öne. whose affection and ten-
derness never failed. But my brother, Mary will forgive you,
although you have so dceply wounded ber gentie hcart, and now
let me unite your hands, even as I hope your hearts will soon
be. She joinedi their passive hands in hers, and bowed her
head upon then. The room was still, and the :deep grief of
those who stood around her dying bed, liad for a moment been
diverted by a scene so strange and inexplicable. To lier pa-
rents, Ielen's words were the first intimation they hiad recci-
ved, that Charles was other than the faithful devoted being thbt
lie had once been. The sensible impression ofsorrow.might be
traced in the noble features of Charles Mlitland's face, but no
expression of remorse touched its manly features-and when
his dying sister spoke of his gul, his ip quivered with proud
defiance-but she noticed it not.

They raised lier head, but ber angelic spirit wvas before the
Throne of her God. Personal feelings wcre disregarded for
the time, and Charles and Mary sympathised in each other's
sad enotions. Mr. and Mrs. Maitlandi were not strangers to
the piety, which bat shed around their daughter's dying bed,
the briglt lustre of a Christian's hope, and in this hour which
tried their souls, they experienced its eflicacy. Yet they mour-
neid as ever do fond parents the loss of a child. iinar and dear to
their learts, and Charles endeavoured to raise their thoughts to
that Hleavenly world where lie doubted not the spirit ofhis sister
mingled with saints and angels, in praising lim wlio had re-
deumed lier. Andi while Mary listenei to the soul checring
consolations which lie presented, she felt thit he was the same
devout christian thai he once was, but sbe rend in the sorrovful
expression-the deep seated grief whichi rested upon. his fea-
tures, that lie was not the light-he.arted, joyous being from whom
she bad parted. 'Occasionally bis melting eye rested upon ber,
with a tenderness which thrilled to lier inmost seul But with
it an expression of deep reproach was mingled: She felt that
she deserved it net «and she turned ber face from his ardent
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gaze, that ho might not discover in her tearful oye, the sad fee-
lings whiclh almost overpowered ber. He evidently avoided a
private interview, and when his parents noticed his altered de-
meanour towards that gentle being, whom they loved with pa-
rental affection, they sought the carlicst opportunity of learning
its cause. "l Question me not on that subject," he replied,
while his cheek glowed with emotion and his manner betrayed
uncommon agritation-" question me not, if you would not drive
me to madness,"-and he paced the room with quickness, and
pressed his hand to his forbead as if ho vould fain shut out
the reflections which haunted him.

That evening the form of Helen Maitland, dressed in tho
robe of whiteness which adoras departcd innocence, was laid
upon ber bed-Sickness had not stolen from ber one graco
which death lad not restored. So thought Mary Lee, as she
stood beside ber departed " sister" and gently kissed ber pale
marble brow-" Sweet spirit," she marmured, " thou art at
rest-a rest how holy-Oh that my wYork on earth were donc,
and that it was my Heavenly Father's will that I should soon
follow you.' "And is there nothing liero for which you would
desire to live"? said a voice near, and the low music of whose
words touched] ber heart. She turned and Charles Maitland
stood beside lier, and gently taking ber hand-"' Oh Mary,
thore vas atimne," but recollections are painful-He drew ber
to a: seat and continued. " Think not that I would reproach
you. H1e who reads my heart can see no feeling towards you,
save tenderness and jove, but I cannot rest till Ilearn from
your own lips, that you no longer love nie. I had determined
that you should nover know the anguish ivhich has rent this bo-
som, for my pride vould not permit me to confess that my af-
fection had survived your own. But my sainted sister's dying
words have awakened strange emotions within me, although I
ani as free from the guilt that sle mingled with my anme, with
such fearful reproacli, as lier own blessed spirit. She said too
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that you would forgive me--perhaps I have erred-I know I
have, by loving you even as I should have loved my God, but
of Him only should I ask forgiveness-He ceased-for Mary's
hand trembled violently within his own, and lier whoic frame
appeared agitated. Vith great effort she said : Charles, I feel
that it is my duty no less than your own, to speak freely, frank-
]y. I cannot understand your meaning. You express yourself,
as if mine had been a faithless bart and that your own
had becn unchanging. " And is it not se Mary ? Surcly your
letters but too plainly prove it, for they have been characterised
by cold and studied expressions, which spoke in language too
evident, to be misunderstood." But you will alloiw, Charles,
said Mary, thatyou could not accuse me of this, till my pride
would not permit me to adopt any other language, having such
convincing proof thatyou had ceased to love me." " What ! ex-
claimed Charles, such proofnever existed. You have forgotten
circumstances which are but too well remembered bv me. Allow
me to offer for your reperusal,letters vhich have caused in my
heart,emotions of keen and bitter anguish. e left the room, but
returned immediately and gave to the astonished Mary a small
packet. " If you ivish it," said he, " I will retire till you have

porused these letters." " No" she replied, with a proud con-
sciousness of her faithful devotedness. "I have never yet pen-
ned a lino to you, which I should hesitate to own or peruse in
your presance.

Charles gazed on her as if he almost doubted the evidence
of his senses, and thon turned from her to contemplate the
angalie countenance of his departed sister.

Mary opened the letter which bore the date of her first com-
munication ; it was affectionate, but she wondered that she had
not expressed ber ardent feelings in a warmer language. The
next -was friendly, but she was convinced that ber heart had
nover dictated expressions so common place. She looked at the
superscription; it was written in ber own hand, she was perplex-
ed.-With a hasty and agitated movement, she glanced over the
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remainig letters. They were ail short and cold--" elore has been
some fatal mistake" she breathed ratier tien said. Charles turn-
ed-would tliat it were indeed such'l! lie ejacula-ted--" Charles,
said she, in a lov treinbling voice, in the presonce of Hlim,
whose eye is cver upon me, and before this emblem of irnmor-
tality, which remninds nie that soon I too shall appear beforo
God, I solennly assure you, that I never penned those letters,
and that ny love lias lnown no change. Hre was no room
for doubt. Charles Maitland )olieved lier words, for well he
know the sterling principle of Mary Lee. " Then you are my
own, dear Mary, even as you used to bc, ho murmured, as he
clasped lier te his bosom. " Oh what a load you have removed
from my heart! Nov I understand it all. You too have been cru-
elly deceived, I doubt not ; tell nie, may Mary, have my letters the
sane cold, indiflrent character ? " They have indeed," she
replied. " And yet yo reproached me unt, when I harshly
censured you." Oh ! Mary, I am unworthy of you.

We must draw a veil over the scene that followed. There
are emotions too holy and unoarthly to be exhibited te the world,
and such were those, which Charles Maitland and Muary Lee
now experienced. It is enougli t know, that when they se-
parated that niglit, it was with the'sweet and happy conscious-
ness that each te the other, had boon faithful and unchanging.

The next day, all that remained of the lovely and beautiful
Iclen Maitland was consigied to. its lindrcd cartlit there to

romain, Il lUI the last trumpet shalls oun d, and the dead shall b
raised incorruptible." Mary saiv lier friend laid in lier last

home with calmness and resignation, and althouglh she mourn-
cd lier loss, she felt that she would net recall lier, for she was
assured that for her " te die was gain.'

Six montlis afterwards, one May's bright morn, Charles and
Miry scaled thoir nuptial vows-it was an union of hearts,
and in that hour of thrilling happiness, they recognised their
Hleavenly Father's love, in his dealings towards them, and
unreservedly devoted timselves to his service-l taking a
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retrospective vicw of the past, they sometimes dwelt upon
their last separation and the deception which was practised
upon them, for they had discovered that it was the base ingenui-
ty of Edward Winthrop, wbich had procured and rewritten for
his own depraved purposes, those letters, which had beci the
cause of so much nisery to this now happy pair-but long
since has lie been summoned before his God. After he lcarn-
ed that Mary vas forever lost te him, notwithstanding the skill
which had contrived, and the wickedness wbich lad execu-
ted plans which, he doubted net, vould ventually secure his
object, lie abandoned himself to the indulgence of cvery vice,
as if lie hoped to drown in dissipation his disappointmenit and
reniorse. His constitution was soon enfeebled, and in less
than a year after Mr. Maitland's marriage, lie was summoned
te attend his dying bed-no ray of hope lighted up his
countenance-all was dark, and drear and comfortless. He
made a full and free confession of his guilt, and while
Mr. Maitland endeavoured to direct his expiring vision to the
only hope of the guilty, his spirit fled forever.

Often do Charles and Mary speak of tho virtues and piety
of tbeir dear depnrted sister, but net as those who nourn with-
out hope, for they look forward vith joyfl confidence to the
time when they shall be reunited,

Where not a thouuht that they must part,
WIll interrupt their joy."

Happy in each other, and dispensing to all around the bles-
sed influence of tleir talents and piety, Charles Maitland
and his still lovely wife pass their days in unsullied happiness.
No cloud darkens the.. horizon of tbeir hopes, for they are
raised above the dark atnosphore of enrth, and anchored fast
by the throne of Cod. A softened and more elegantly por-
trayed reflection of her husband, Mary reposes beneath his
protecting tonderness, and walks in the light of his piety, wi th
confiding happmness, while she secms hardly conscious of a se-
perate existence, and as her lovely boy, in the laughing joy n

43
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childhood, rests his sweet blue cyes upon his mother's face in
the winning beauty of infancy, she tells him of. one whose love
is botter than a mother's, and, whilo his mind is tender and
sensible to impression, she plants the seeds of moral goodness
there, and with a parent's fond assiduous care, cherishes the
growth of overy virtue.

INIAMA.
Bedford, 17th April, 1833.

T H 'E D E F O R EED-

From Ithe (London) Ladies' jiusceum.

I an a lone and wcary thing
That may not dreamn of mirth,

Whil none to love, anong Ihe bless'd
And beautifil of carth;

Ând if I ze upon Ilthe flowers
That blossom anl around,

i reel myself a noxious weed-
A curse uipon the ground!

Oh ! why wer soul and feeling5 pour'd
Inti a form of clav,

Sa shapeless, that it icars to look
Upon the b»riglier dly;

So fcar"il, that, upon the earth,
Each passing lovelier thing

Iq glad to turn away in scorn
Anid eave it wîilierinrg.

I flung myself pli fervently
Upon my mnotler's breast,

And kiss'd tie brow 1 lov'd so well,
And pray'd I miglht bie bless'd

But silently she thrust me off,
That prayer miglit never lie,

And went away to fondie
Witli a fairer child than me.

I'm sure lie could not love lier more
in the shrine of his yeing beart-

At ler fond hiss, no swecter gush
Of estacy could start,
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But thle benitiful are ever lov'd

And cheriseh'd.or the carth ;
Afraction winds lier fairest vreaths

T17o crown then at their birtt.

I went and took my father's liand,
A nd look'd into his face,

And begg'd himi not to turn away
His child tioni his embrace ;

And so ho kissed me, wlien he sawr
The tear of aînguish start,

But ail so coldly, that it foll
Like ice uponi miy bcart.

I sougit ny sisters as liey roam'd
Beside the silver strearns,

Young as the Nereids of those floods,
And fair as childhoods's dreams;

Dut they, even tlcy, as if afraid
Of some dark spirit thbere,

Fled shudd'ring, as 1 pass'd along,
And left me in despair.

I liad a brother, iho wst goie
Over the boundless sea,

And oft I lioped on his return,
That lie vould smile on me

Hxie caie-Oh God! deformity
Is very liard to bear ;

Hle came-t heard hin breathe a curse
In answvçr to iy prayer.

My tsistcrs had a tender dove,
It knew me froi tie rest,

And would not perch upon mtty hand,
Or nestle in ny breast;'

And even if, wilh its fondest food
I tenpted it fo stay,

The bird would ope its silver wings,
Aind fy fron nie nvay.

I wander oft at vesper hour,
But voices in the air

WVill hover round, as if they caene
Fron spirits flitting there.

GO, wlisper tley, the iearly drops
of lhs briglit evening dev,

Were ail distill'd by HIiavel to fitli
on fairer things thanc you.

And if I roam, at early time,
All like a warning krnell,

TIe sane sad murmur semis te come
Tle saie said tale to tell;
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Go to thy homo among the tombs,
For hrub, and flow'r, and tree-

The glorious sun is shiing now-
is rays are not for tice.

I'll breatho a wish-the vivid flash
'J'hat thro' the murky air

GleaInsawfully, and fearfully,
Like a spirit of despair ;

That fight 'ning flash-oh! may it fail
All blighlting1y on me,

From the dark mockcry of the woild
To set my spirit free.

For I am a ]nce and wCary thing
That mxiay not dreain of mirth,

Witli none to love among the bless*d
And beautiful of earth ;

And if i gaze upon the flowers
That biuossoin all around,

I feeli myself a noxious wed-
A curse upon the grouxnd.

TUE CHEWED BALL.

Translated for Ithe Museur.front lthe " Lit de Camp."

Mort Dieu ! you shall héar what happeneci at the hospital of
the camp of St. Nicliolas, and what ias the result.

Two Genoese, volunteer soldiers of the Republie, hiad de-
manded admittance into a French legion, In the idea that thcy
rnight prove usefil upon occasion, they were incorporated in the
light troops commnanded by the count De Vaux.

Giacomo the father, a man more calcined by the frequent use
of ardent spirits, than by the corrosion of age, hiad an enor-
mous head with a frightful éxpression of countenance. A
broad forcheat, strongly marked by forked veins, ainost black
with exce.ss of blood, and] cummencing nuch beyond the tcm-
pies ; a tuft or hair, hard and coarse as tihat of a horse
stood up straight and biush-like at ic sunmmit of his scull ;
lie wore large mustachios which hung over his mouth and cov-
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ered his under lip. A thousand tinics lie was heard to swear
by his soul and ihie evil one, when, in action, lie hapefned te
bite this hair in cndeavouring to tear his cartridges. Large fiery
red cycs scintillated under his grey eyebrows, which were drawn
in a horizental line.

Wrhat a singular being was tis Giacomo! Truc! And lie was
perhaps less hidcous in bis physical appearance than w'hen
closely examined in lis moral state of brtality. When a man,

pierced through the body was breathing his last convulsive sigh,
whcn the last sound of the death ratlie ivas in his throat, and
other men turned their hîeads aside, Giacomo looked on with a
ferocious smile, or burst into the laugh of a hyena or of a
chalal.

Again, w'hat a singular being was this Giacono the Geno-
esc, who was enrolled in the legion of the count De Vaux.
But still more extraordinary, perhaps, was his son the ex-con-
trebandist. One habit distinguished hin from his father ; in
the different encounters which they had vith custom house effi-
cers, during thcir noctural expeditions and the transport of ar-
ticles of fraud, if any of the revenue officers were killed (and
it was gencrally the case), Giacomo the elder first directed his
attention to the bottie.

But his son went to the purse. Money was his only pas-
sion ; hatred and gaming were his two loves, his truc, intimate,
and profound affection's. He was particuliarly a ganbier te
exces, it vas a rage, se much so that one day, .having nofthing
left to risk on a card or the dice, he offered to stake the seul or
his mother.

One night a French soldier, a gambler also, did not appear
at the calling of the roll, nor was he ever scen again. I cannot
help tinining, (since I have known the anterior life of tbesc two
Gciocsc,) that it is niost likely the young Giacomo huad

pushed hirn into sone deep ravine, after a gaming quarrel.

The next day we had a grand affair. Several times, our bo-

dy vas the first to charge. Giacomo seemed on roses, and
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revelled in the dclights of a truc swordsman. For want of an-

unition, his son bad throwrn asido bis rifle, and seizing one of
the cnemuy by the body-, wrung lii in his bards like ic branch
of a tree. But the Corsican at length got ic advantage, and
harpooned hii with his teeth in the part above ic eye, and

tore his eyebrow and the flesli. Ie, on feeling the blood co-
ver lis lips, put forth his immense tongue. like a bull-dog cares-
sing his sores. The bursting of a bomb, which occurred at
that moment terminated the strugglo: the Corsican had disap-

pCared, carricd 1 know not whither, and the Genoese tiger was
rolling at the distance ofsorme paces, gasping and nearly stifled.

Giacuinos son vas recovering from his contusions but not
froni the bite ; when on the 5th of May, we arrived in front of
the camp of St Nicholas. It was decided that it should bc in-
iiiediately besicgcd, aiid orders were given te that purpose.

Towards ic close of ic day in flic ennmy's ranks was seen

a man wlio was reimarked without heing soight for ; a comman-

din" geniius was displayed in his countenance, and a gernm of

grandeur, like an imperial emblei, appeared te play arouînd
his ead ; near hiim anid closcly following, was a superb womain,
beautiful and young ; slc was a copy of those statues we mueet

with in Italv, at the doors of the temples, lier complexion re-

senl.ed fliat of certain voluptuous fresco paintings. She vas

niouunted on a black charger, and attaclied lierselfito flic Corsican

chief who appeared te be lier hisband. ft was impossible not

to feel a profound sentiment of interest for this womfan whose

intrepidity impelled lier (althougl ciceinie) te share flic perils

of a soldier.

The next day the field of St. Nicholas belonged to us.

Nothing was lieard, bit a flow shots in the distance, wlen al
at once an unlexpected explosion took place within an hundred

paces of nie, and struck Giacono in the jaw. The bail hlad

broken scveral of lis teeth and split his inouth twro inches b-

vond its usutial size. Giacono fehI on tlie ground howling. It

was horrid to see him thus, and his rage was frightful.
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I have not enough to kill me at once, saidi he to bis son ; I
am tien condemned to dia in an hospital, monnere !

And h rolled in the dust gathering it up whil the blood that
flowed fiom his w'ounds. His son whs dumb on his knees bc-
fore hinm and looking on with a stupid stare.

The old Giacono was placed on a litter, and transportied to
tie hospital.-.Tonnc, tinerre ! cried the patient accord-
ing to his lisual custom.

-On shot from a carabine and my end is certain. Bly
San-Giacomo, my patron, let me !let ie die ini peace, I only
want you to go for my son.......

Giacomo, the son arrived...- Child, said his father ta hirn,
tiis ball is driving through my hend, you nust take it fron bence
vith a knifa or a sabra, no matter how ; but you nust take it

fron thera. ......

It is all I bequeath you.......with my vangaannca, continuei he
vith difliculty turning on his side.

And this is not a trile, for all the harni the Corsican has dona
fle....

This is what I intend that you should Ido with what I Icave
vot. Giacomo, the son, vas all aars, and, but for a shudder
that shook him by intervals, lie might have been taken for a
ston a.

- First vangaance!

The anormous mouth of the wounded man openedi with joy at
this word ; but it was with difliculty ie closed it again.

- Vngeance !-Slaughtter in honour of me as mnany ofilhse
brigands as you can.-And the son coldly repeated the sentence.

- As ta the bail, to lodge it in the hiart of a chief would ba
too little.-.But listen.-When you meet with that woman so
beautiful.-That woman whom you saw at tie camp of St. Ni-
cholas, take aim! and lira on lier and ber child, dost thou iear?
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And the son, in a low and monotonous tonc repeated each

word after his rather, as a scholar vould a prayer which we learn
him.

San content-fin ie mean time I suffer much, you may
comnence.-Take my knife, it is the sharpost.-Ah ! first pour
me out a fcw drops of brandy, the least in the world ; it will be
long ere 1 drink any more, unless however there bc a tavern up
tlere-or down therc-

Accordingly, hc Gcenoesc took the osier bottle and poured
several drops on hic tom flesh. And then carne oaths, his eyes
seemed starting froni licir orbits, tears of rage, frightful convul-
siens and gasping for breath.

Hie died under the knife of his son, for his son kept his
word : and wlen lie was dead all the army would sec, before ho
was buried, the man wlo had spoken a long tine, wanting the
hair of his icad.

Shortly after that, and after our victorious entry into the
town, the son ofthe old bandit pcrceived the .beautiful enceinle,
but had net time te tako aim at lier, se rapidly ýdid shc0 disap.
pear.

In hie incan time our success continued, and the Corsicans
were so discoiraged to sec Pascal Paoli tlcir chief quit his
country and sail for Leghorn that they et lcngth submitted to
tho valour ofthe French army.

I vas an eveniîîg at Ajaccio-Giacomo played yet, but
lie had just lest his all ; neitier bread or slielter remained to
him.

- What ? hast thou nothing left ? askcd one of his friends.
-No,

-Scarch botter, Giacomo.
-Te again sought in his pockets and drcw from thence a ball

ail rnarked by teeth and still dyed with blood.
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-A bal!
- It is of silver!
- Perhaps it ivould not be staked, but it is of Iead and I will
keep it.

Much laughter was excited by this attachment te a pioco
of lead.
- Well, friends, w'e must give ourselves some pleasure to.
norrow
-It is the 15th of August, the Assumption of tho Virgin, a

great holyday ut Ajaccio, cried one of them.
As the conversation continued among the menibers of this

joyous society, Giacomo alonc remained silent.
- This devil of a flayer has been buried i reflection over
since Corsica has belonged to Franco.
-- Yes on my faith ; ever since the war has coased, Giacomo
has been sick.

-I see what it is, throw him a well filled purse, anothe'r
town to storm, with fixed bayonot, and you w'ill sec him laugh.

-Why vas not I carried off by a cannon bal at the battle of
Ponte-Novo ! and then r should noither be the butt of your silly
jokes, nor reduced perhaps te perjure inyself by not fulfilling a
vow.
-- Art thou tajing offence? asked one of his comrades sha-
king his armi.-
--- A vow! cried another catching the words of the question-
er ;-and what is it. ?
-It shall bc for me, if i cannot send it te its address ! mur-
mured Giacomo rolling botween his fingers, and then putting
into his cmpty leathern purse, the ball of chewed lcad.

-Adieu, adieu, Giacomo! thon, said his friends who under-
stood net the mania of his sorrow.

-- Adieu comrades !- And Giacomo remained alonc.
-- It is more than lirec months, said Giacomo talking to
hinself, that I swore to my father to avenge him with the sanie
weapOn that struck him ! When then shall i again fmnd this
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vornan, I have killed many of theirs, I have net been false te
the memory of rny father, but lier! lier! . ....... .... .......

le was torn by agitation ; and in a sort of nadness, he fell
licavily on his bed, but slept not; lie thought of his losses and
bis oath at the bed of death. Daylight surprised him still bu-
ried in reflection.

At the heur of the morning when the sun tints the edifices of
Ajaccio with a pale red, ail the bells commenced executing their
evild but grand harmony. This concert drew Giacomno from
bis lethargy, and he feit an internat heat which seemed te en-
large bis frame and redouble his strengtl.-Tat is perhaps
her kneil or mine ; perhaps the death warrant of both ; the day
will be heautiful and the t'ôte brilliant, added he after having
looked at the sky through the window.-Oh ! yes, very bril-
liant, for this is the 15th August 1769.

le proceeded te the church.-Superb were its ornaments,
and ils altars flaming ; gold and tapers shone throughout the
edifirc; chanting, music. and incense rose in clouds from the
cold paved floor, on vhich the congregation was devoutly knee-
ling to the arched roof. In an alcove elegantly decorated with
richly embroidered silks, the Virgin decked in pearls, and
beautiful, from lier celestial look of candeur and lier worldly
apparcl, was presented te view.

-What splendid pictures ! saíd one of Giacomo's friends.

-I prefer the diamonds of the Madonna, answered a second.
-What a nmber of landsome women, remarked another.
-f want but one ! said our Genese in a low voice ; -and I

am seeking.

IIis cycs rolled on aIl sides, even te the walls, The time
of retiring came, ail looked joyous but Giacono.

Outside, the streets and roads were strcwed with palms and
roses, the latter, red and white; blue-bottles, starred daisies and
saffron colored broom, aIl producing an odeur that intoxicated
like music, like opium, or the balmy kiss of womanî ; and the
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sky seemed to take part in this, fate, for it vas blue, trans-
parent, and cloudless ; there were tents erected every where,
and each avenue was shaded.

When the moment for the procession arrived, the crowd di-
rected itself towards its passage : ail Ajaccio flowed into the
street through which it was to pass. And thon reiterated cries
of wild joy, and showers of flowers ; and the young womein
wore precious Stones, and the people were dressed in their best
clothes, all. taking pleasure in secing and being seen by others.

At length a general sound of bells announced that the pro-
cession had comnenced.- It was beautiful ! by my faith it was.
Fresh, ruddy faces, framed in white and embroidercd ornaments,
with voils and ribbons floating, banners of ail colours, and stan-
dards ornan'ented with gold, oriflams of flame color, with large
silk tassels ; artificial garlands parodying nature, singing, an
odour of wax, and again aeriel, vapory music ; religioushymns,
and -priests in files with ricli copes, followed by numerous boys
of the choir. Next, between two lines of soldiers, came a col-
lossal silver statue of the Virgin, the heritage of a past ago be-
bequcathed to the piety of. a living one; after, to close the
march, came the nobility of Ajaccio, the romains of ancient
patrician fanilies.
-- And Giacomo ! what las become ef Giacomo? demanded
his comrades. And they souîght for him with their cycs in the
croivd witliout saccess. But their attention was soon diverted
by a choir of young girls who passed, and for a moment they
forgot Giacomo........

But soon.-Look, there....follow the line of my finger.
-It is truc, and what is he doing ? The questioner raised
hinself on his foot to sec botter, and with the aid of his neigh-
bours,....... lie saw : .... ,.. God ! how fixedly lie looks at a
woman standing on a terrace opposite to him !
-- handsome woman faith ! Gia.omo ! Giacomo ! One of
thiem tried to call him, but an officer of justice silenced him, be-
cause he troubled the public peace.
-- But what in the devii's name does he ide under bis man-
tic ?.. How pale ho is !
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-Sce how lie frightens these women wlo retire from near him.
In truth Giacomo trembled in ail his limbs : a fatal project

weighed on his brain ; by the agitation of his features, and the
disorder of his motion, those near him almost understood his
purpose, and moved back in terror. Giacomo perceived it not,
but continued to watch the person on the terrace, who was col-
lected in pious prayer.

But at the moment that the train w'as closing, a pistol went
off, a groan was heard, and the beautiful enceinte fainted.-A
bail had passed over ber head.

The confusion was such that the assassin escaped, and no
one knew wvhat became of him.

In front oftthe house into which the inanimate ývoman was
transported, the people were gathered in crowds. Some said sho
had received a bail in ber hcart, and that after lier death she was
still admirable. Others pretended it was net in the icad she
vas wounded, but that herself and child were struck by the

blow. Many even went so far as te say, that lie who liad kil-
led lier was a discarded lover.

But nothing of all this was truc, nothing, for the explosion
nlone had frightened the young woman, and the hall lad been
so badly directed liat she scarccly hcard its whistling.

Every person of distinction thronged into the apartments
among whom were several physicians who caie most oppor-
tunely, for the young lady experienced a crisis. Two minutes
arter, sho wvas reclining, pale and discoloured, on lier couch,
the curtains of which were for a moment closed around lier.

Each one questioned the other, and awaited with anxicty
for the resuit ; at leigth the invalid reviv'ed, the oldest of the
physicians ield up in bis arns the being whîo had just re-
ceived life.

Child ! tiy patrician ancestors figure in the great book ofgold.
Tholieu wilt not disgrace tlicm, but add to the glory inhberited
frum thenc. Son of Letizia Raioliini ; grand-son of the holy
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standard bearer of Saint Ncholas, Governor of Florence, ta
thee returns the naie of the Ursins : Son of Charles Bonapar-
te-fHail !

Napoleon was born.

EGYPT.

The following liter, late7y received fron Mr. ST. JoHN, the
Author of < Lives of Early Travellers,' and other works, will be
read with interest by his rnany friends, and, we think, by the 1ublic
generally.

Grand Cairo, Dec. 7, 1832.

You wil perceivo by the place fron whence this letter is da-
ted, that I have passed] the Rubicon, and am at length in the
heart of the country which has so long ben the object of my
desires. I have found Egypt different, in mnwy respects, from
what I had expected ; but, if possible still more interesting,
more extraordinary, and more novel than, after the labour of so
many travellers, I would have believed. Owing te very favour-
able circumstances, I enjoy advantages vhich few modern tra-
vcllers have commanded ; and shall certainly do My best to
turn them to account. At Alexandrin, which is quite a Frank
town, my time was spent in one eternal round of visits, dinners,
and donkey-riding. Hiere, at Cairo, I am more grave as be-
cornes the length of iy board, and attend to nothing but
business. Most persons w'hen coming up the country, eschew
the Delta, and, takinîg boat at Alexandria, come to this city by
the nîew canal and the river. I took quite a difdbrent route.
Going along the sea shore, by the ruins of Canopus and the
Bay of Aboukir, I passed between Lake Elkco and the
sea, and in this way rcaclhed Rosetta, where I obtained
the first view of the Nile, and the beautiful palm and orango
groves of the Delta. From Rosetta we proceeded for some
distance througlh the Descrt, on the western batik of the Nile,
and ieu crossed the strean i the Delta,--ioe richest and
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most beautiful portion of the land of Egypt, and (the district or
Burwan, in Bengal, excepted) of the whole world. The
splendid character of the soil and vegetation, which now came
under our notice, I cannot pretend to describe in a letter.
Egypt might certainly be rendered by good government an
carthly paradise.

Our party consisted of five English gentlemen, of whom
somo were sportsmen, and made sad havoc among the beautiful

turtle dores, or which they sometimes shot more than thir-
ty in a day. The country aboundcd in an incredible manner

with game of all kinds-snipes, plovers, whoopoes, pi-
geons, quails, vild ducks, wild swans, beautiful white ibises,
or paddy birds, &c. ; and we every day saw magnificient ca-

gles and vultures sailing above us in search,as we were, of game.
We usually bivouacked at night in what you vould cal] a cow-

house ; but upon which the natives of Egypt bestow the fine

name of an Okella, or caravanserai. In the morning we were on
ass-back soon after dawn ; and we rode on till the intense heat
of the sun compelled us ta stop. At noon, we sometimes
established ourselves in an orange or palm grove, or under the
shade of an egyptian sycanore, where our arab cook boiled

our maccaroni, or rico, which, with cold quails or pigeons,
bufllo's milk, butter, dates, cheese, and Egyptian onions, cons-
tituted our lunch. Our dinner was such as Sir William Curtis
himsolf might have rejoiced at, excellent bread, butter, milk,
dates, bananas, stewed game, and coffee à la Turque-those
who liked it, hid rum punch, gin and water or brandy, soeetimes
vine. For my own part, I confined myself ta Nile water,

which is admirable. The nights were passed less pleasantly
than the days, for sonictimes the mosquitoes, the flees and,
pro pudor ! tIhe lice, were so active, that I could net get a wink
or sloop. At length wo reached the Damietta branch of the
Nile, soon afler crossing w'hich, we came in sight of the Pyra-
mids. Of these colebrated structures I shnll say nothing, except
ihat I asconded ta the top, and descended into the interior of
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the Great One, without, in the slightest degree, diminisbing the
extraordinary emotion with which they are bebeld. Denon, as
far as I recollect, bas described them well ; but no description
can convey an exact idea of the things themselves. You may
casily exaggerate their bullc, but yo'u can scarcely exaggeratc
their grandeur. But I have leaped away from Alexandrin.
without telling you that I was there introduced to Mahommed
Ali Pasha, the present sovereign of Egypt, with whom I had a
characteristic conversation, much too long to be inserted in a
letter. He is a man whum I do net understand ; nor does
any body else in Egypt, so far as I can perceive, for every per-

son seems to have formed a different idea of him. T may, per-
haps, got at the truth before I leave the country. Since I have
been here, I have seen his palace aud harem, (except the

apartments actuahy occupied by the ladies) his couacil cham-
ber, his children, &c., all in grand style, forming a strange
contrast with the poverty and wretchedness of the people. We
are greatly amused here with the nonsense which has been cir-
culated in Europe respecting the go-vernment of this country,
particularly in the French journals. But more of this hereafter,
if it please God that I return safe to Europe. 1 do not travel
as an antiquary. Neither pyramids, nor temples, nor anything
else, can divert my attention from the condition of the living
men about me, or of the living women cither, By the way,
speaking of women, I have seen the celebrated Ahné, or Egyp-
tian dancing girls, perform their national dance, but no language
of mine could over convey an idea of its consummate obscenity.
It is not as some writers pretend, disgusting : they are too art-
ful for that. When you have seen it, you have scen the utmost
extent te which animal passion stimulated by the burning cli-
mate of the east, can be carried ; and many of the dancers arc
very pretty, too ; gcneraely fine young women, froin fourteeu to
seventeen, beautifully formed-as you have ample opportunity
of discovering, with oval faces, large black uyes, a profusion of
black tresses, adorned with golden ornaments, and clcar dark
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thing but ti eyes ; but those are splendid. As I was standing
by a shop in the bazar to-day a Turkish lady, followed by her
young female slave, came up to purchase something. Her
eyes were very fine, and her hand pretty, but large. An English
gentleman, who was with me, took hold of her hand, pre-
tending to admire her nails dyed red with henné. She did not with-
draw it. I spoke to the slave, upon which the mistress turned
sharp round, and said something to me in Arabie, and smiled.
We made a kind of acquaintance, and chattered on for some
time without'understanding one word of what each other said. At
length I asked lier if she could speak Italian. She replied by
inqJiring whether 1 could net speak Arabie. No said I jocu-

larly, I ama a turk from Stamboul ;-for vhich the Arabs have
often mistaken' me froin my complexion. " Ah," said she,
in the only word of Italiin she know, "you are a barbarian
then !" From which, though she said it laughingly, it may be
inferred that the fhir dame, or perhaps her husband, is a patrio-
tic admirer of the Pasha. We met once or twice again, in the
course of the afternoon, and always greeted aci other-but
very harmlessly-for we could speak ori more ! The Arab wo-
mcn, in many instances, do net cover their lces ; and when
they do, alnost always go with their bosoms naked. But they
are very modest women, very industrious, and, I an to]d, are
very faithful wives. The children of this country, eveni those
of the Franks, have a sadly squalid look.

ROASTINC BY GAS.

An ingcenious apparatus has lately becen constructed by Mr.
Hicks, of Winpole Street, for roasting by gas. It is extremely
simple, and, as we we can testify, very perfect in operation.
The meat is stuck uipon an upright spit or spike, round the base
of which is a metallic ring, like the oil receiver of a table lamp
and on the outside of this ring is a fissure, through which th
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gns issues in reguiated quantifies. The meat being spitted and
tIe gas lighted, a copper cone is lowered over tc whbole, and
the rousting is offected by flie heat radiating from the sidcs or
this conc. A duck, a pigeon, a leg of mutton, and a very large
piece of beef were roasted in our preseice ; and certainly,
the duck and the pigeon, of whicli we partook, were excellent.
Much, however, remains te b donc, before Ilie invention
can bc made scrviccable. Therc are numiberless lses for a
kitelen fire, besides roasting ; and few families will be.inclined
to admit the iost horrible of all nuisances, a gas-pipe, into iheir
house, on the mere chance of an occasional service in this

way. Neither do we think it will ever be found so effective
for general purposes, or so cheap as some of the portable kitchens

whiich can, by a lamp or tvo pennlywortli of charcoal, cook a
wvhole dinner; but Mr. Hicls is an ingenious man, and no doubt
nany applications and improvenients will hereafter suggest them-
selves to hirm.

BY A LADY,

The .luthor of " Tales of the Ifcalh," 5c. .c.

" Cease your entreaties dearest Caroline, T cannot cal,"
said Colonel Matloberly, rising hastily from tIe table overcone
with emotion wliich he had incffictually endeavourcd to sup-

pîress-. No my love 1 cannol cut," and throwing himself-upon
the sofa, the tears of feeling rolled down bis manly check.
His wife no less alarmed, at the expression of grief depicted on
hie pallid countenance of lier husband, than at conduct so
opposed to the usual cheerfulness and gaicty ofhis character,
affectionately taking his band, implored hin to allov lier to
share his griefs, and no longer concea fron lier the cause

45
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whaiever it might be, that had given rise to sensations of so
distressing a nature.-" You are aware my Caroline," he re-
plied, "I ihat we have recently had some troublé with our men,
owing to a spirit or disaffection which had betrayed itself among
theni, particularly ainong the recruits.-f an sorry to say that
Joo Miller through his friendship for one (who enlisted at the
same time, and from the same village as iimself ) has become
involved in the scrape.-Decisive measures have been decmed
necessary to check the rising evii, and the offenders, on their
conviction before a court martial, which lias just terminated,
have been sentenîced to suflr death !»

Joe Miller had been, and very deservedly so, a grcat favour-
ite, not only with his Colonel, but also vith every man in the
regimeni, for on many occasions ho bad manifcstcd a noblcncss
and generosity of conduct thîat had secured iin tlie gencral es-
teem of his conrades, thougli his ambitious spirit h]ad not yet
becom quite reconciled to lie restraints of military discipline,
for lie bad only been a few nonths in the servicc,-yet he had
breatlhed his first breath in the family of his noble Colonel, his
father after nany year's faitlhful service had dlied in their employ,
leaving this lad then very young, with an infirm widow, wholly
unprovided ;-the industry and stcady exertions of Joe Miller
towards the support of his inother, and his care and tenderness
of lier, became a theme of universal enconium in his native
village, -where many a parent would hold hiim up as an example
to their rising progeny. le had just attained his cighteenth
ycar, whcn his mother died, and lie resolved from that moment
to enter the army,-declaring that to serve his country, under
the command of Colonel Maberly, was now his bigliest ambition.
An intimacy blended with feelings of strict fricndship, liad from
their earliest days existed bctween Joc, and another young
manl of tie name ofNorman; thcy bad been born in the saine
village, christened in th saine church, and on the saine bench
had received the first rudiments of reading, writing, and arith-
metic, a similarity ofcircunmstances as well as fortune seemed
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sinultaneously to attend these youths-for Norman too, had lost
his father, and, stimulated perhaps by Joe's example lad also
performed his duty towards his remaining parent in a very praise-
worthv manner, for she in a great ieasure depended upon lier
son's exertions for her daily subsistance.-The hour of trial
however lad arrived, Joc enlisted, and Norman determined to
do the same, rotwithstanding the persuasive arguments held out
against such an act, by his mother, and also by his friend-all
their rhetorie was ofno avail, and -on the sanie day tbey both
entered as privates the-Regiment of Foot, commanded by
Colonel Maberly ; it had been a source of gratyfying pride, and
happiness te that noble minded commander, that the oflicers and
men of the corps to which be belonged, bad been such ns fully
to iaintain the brilliant reputation it liad gained in the service;
it may therefore bo readily credited, that an appearance of dis-
aflbction and insubordination nwas productive of the most poig-
nant regret-in the present instance it was doubly painful, as
at Ieast lie kcîew that one of the oflending party vas a man
whose character before had never known the stigma ofre-
proach, and who, lie now felt sure, had fallen raier the victim
of injudicious influence, than from any bad propensities of the
heart.--Thus do we account for the contending emotion which
lad betrayed itself in the conduct of Colonel Maberly on the
morning to which we allude at the commencement of our narra-
tive. The humano nature of that offlcer led him to intercede
for a mitigation to thre awful scnteice-his application was net
in vain-out of the six culprits, three only were ta suifer, as an
exramplc te the rest, but as all the condcmned party wcro
considered equally guilty, it was arranged that tley were ta cast
lots for the decision. Fortune favoured Miller, he drew a
prize--his comrade, and the friend of his earliest days how-

ever was less successful-aid, as he saw hii remanded to the
condemned col], bis leart w'hiclh lad never shrunk frein per-
sonal danger or privation nov yielded te the influence oCf acute
feeling for the hopeless situation of his unhappy friend.-77Tl
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firrmness vbich is supposed to characterize the soldier now for a
momcni forsook hini ;he fainted and would have falleni to [lie earth,
but vas supported by thic arn of his less afilicted companion-
if animation had been suspended, it returned hiowever with
invigorated firmness, and an energy of mind gigantic in its na-
ture.-Upon recovery finding hinself at liberty, this noble mind-
cd youth flev to his Colonel, and soliciting, obtained permission
to visit bis lapless companion in his wretched cell. le found
the miserable inan in flic arms of his aged and afflicted mother,
vho having bec apprised of ber soi's disgracc, iad walked
many miles, that she might embracc and b!css him before his
death, an event which ber aching icart told ber, sc could net
long survive.

Miller entered thc abode ofinisery unobserved by bis friends,
in brcatless anxiety lie stood gazing ou a sceie, that wouild
have mcited a bart less susceptible, and more hardcned in
scenes of woec than his had bOO,-after a pause of some ne-
ients, and, as if unconscious or the act, hc cxclaimed "I
vill save him ! oh yes, 1 ivill save him, for bis own,-for bis

poor widowed mothers's sake ; I am equally criminal, and if
tlie sentence bc just towards him, it is equally se towards me ;
besides, i have nîo tics upon carth-mny poor mother is gone, and
nonc will now bc left to suifer by my untinicly death-

yes, Norman, thy fli:iind wili save thec, aid tby poor mother's

heart shii not on thy accout be broken !-Hie advanced cx-

tending his hand to his unfortiate comîpanion, who with his
two follow sufierers, was cooied on the fiollowing morning, te

pay the penalty or the sentence decreed [o themn by ftle court-
martial. Norman, Who had cauglit indistincliy tle last sounds
as they escaped flic lips ocf his friend, seized witi a convulsive

grasp flic proflercd hand, whîile big drops of anguish rolled

dIown bis pale but nianly check.-" Save me ! Muiller," lie cx-
claimed, " tis impossible, ne, mny sorry doom is irrevocably
fixed,-it caniot be-but my poor, poor nother, (o net let lier

die of want-And turning iastily round le gazed oi - lier,
the gaze of vild distractioni and utterinig a groan ihat would
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have pierced a hcart of steel, he sunk into a stupor fromî w1iich
nieither the efforts of Miller, or the tears of his poor inother
coild roise him. Wc have now no tine te spare, saidfi th for-
mer, fortunately, Norman and I arc of the sam height, ar
stripping off his coat andcap he placed] then on bis unenscious
companion, wlose aberration of mind ivould at ahy other pe-
riod have given risc to flic mnost scrious alarm ; the exchar eto
apparel had hovcver hardly taken place, and the unhappy ilnài
bard sunk into a corner of*his cell in a state oftorpid inseS ibilitIv
wiren a file of guard entered and demanded] their prisoners.
The fatal heur badl arrived ;-witliout uttcring a sentence,
Miller ihrew aside his coat anil surrendorîiic biinself to thi
unsuspecting guard walkcd firnly but silently forth with his
fellow sufferers, taking care hoîever, by dropping his hicad or
lis bosoi to conceal with all possible care bis fcatures.
As flic prisoners appeared on' flic Fatal platfbrm flic sound
of the niiflled druni gave a solenin, and mournfutl announce-
ment of their approach--the whole troops in flic garrison
iere drawn up to view flic warning spotacle-As Colonel
Maberly cast a glance through flic ranks, h observerd liat
Miller was absent, a feeling of dispîcasure ruIlied his brow,
but it was net flic moment for investigation-Again an awful
andr lenghtened pause,-a death like stillness pervaded] the
ranks, not a sound was hoard, and many-a bravo follow wio
liad unlinchingly encountered flic dangers of the field of
batile now turned pale, and sickene], whilhe listened] for tli
dreaded but fatal word whicli was stijl uitered, when a cry'
of " stiy-stay-for Heaven's sake stay " was echjoed thiroughi
the crowd, and Norman deathly pale rushii to the
spot throw hiimîself on the bosoin of lis friend, exclaiin-
ing ; " No, Aliller, no, this is too much, it cannot he allow-

cd, I an th man te suffer, and net you." Colonel Maberly
advancing denanded an explanation whicli Nornan gave in so

feeling a niainer thiat it had ifs duo weight uîpon every by-stander,
he coicluded by stating,. tiat tle unparalleled offer nade lby
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his gencrous conrade, had se overwhelned his mind, tiat he

had f'allcn for a time into a state of perfect torpor toïally insen-

sible to what was passing. But he tianked God, that lie had

bon restored to a state of consciousness before it became too
la e-the moment that reason returned, and the remembrance
of his friend's oflLr rushed across his mind, he had torn hinself
from the arms of his mother, and% was now ready to mcet his lite
The Colonel who had given an attentive car to what liad passed,
and evidently much aflfctetd by the recital, advancing towards
Miller, said, addressing his men, " soldiers, this brave fellow
commands our protection and esteem, he nst net go unreward-
ed-the procecdings for this day are stopped, the prisoners
must returni to their ccil, and I will do all in m1y power to, ob
tain their pardon and release." The urgent application convey-
cd to the commander in chief by the colonel had its full effect-
in a few days Miller wvas summoned te the quarters of his com-
manding odicer, and from his hand, reccived tie fuli pardon
and rolcase not only ofhis carly friend, but also of his compa-
nions in distress ; at the same time lie vas informed, that the
comnmander-in-chief, had ordered his appointment, as Sergeant
of the Regiment : this vas only his first step te promotion, for
the late peiinsular war affordetd him an opportunity of gatbering
laurels in the field, and aIt the close of that eventful epoch, be
had the honor of holding the rank of adjudant in his Majes-
ty's - Regiment of foot, estcemed by his brother afficers,

and respcted equally by the men.

cAPTAIN BAcK s ARCTIC EXPEDITIoN.

As cvery publication of the day contains cither some account

of this intended] expedition or renarks on the subjeci, we also
wish to join in giving publicity te the plans of the party who

have set out on iheir perilous journey.
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In common also vith our sex, we enthusiastically admire

bravery in man,. and wish to bring our humble tribute of praise
to the already laden shrinc. May then the gallant Captain
Back and his companions succeed in thcir undertaking beyond
tlicir most sanguine hopes ;may they feast on delicious venison
and the delicate hump ofihe Buflhloc to epicurean content; may
game of all kind .abouind in their path ; may the darl-eyed Es-
quimaux beauties receive. them witi welcoming smiles, and

spread the softest skins for the repose of their whi(e guests
lastly, may they succeed in finding the retrcat of the unfortunate

victims of man's all-aspiring ambition after science, if they yet
live, bring them home in triumph, and reap the reward of their
courage and hunanity.

The following remarks fromn the " Monthly Magazine"

1rill expose the undertaking in a rather different point of view
from that in vhich it is generally seen, and as evo have not no-
ticed that they have been extracted by any other American
journal but one, which is not in very extensive cirèulation hiere,
ie offer theni to the speculation of our readers, begging them
te beur in mind that it is an extract, and not our opinion we
publish.

The various attempts of our scientific navigators, who in re-

cent years have gonc forth to break the icy barriers of the North

West passage to the shores of the Aniericans, have yet produ-

ced no result beyond the very amusing volumes which detail

the adventures of Parry, Franklin, and the other enterprising

spirits who have pierced the recesses of the Polar Scas

and Regions. For very many years the attention of the public
has been at intervals engaged vith the buzz ofproparation for the

departure ocf expedition after expedition ; and, though all hope

of substantial commercial gains to be had from the discovery ofa

North-West passage, lias long since passed away, it is yet
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croditable to the British, that for purposes purely geographical
large sums have been chcerfully cxpended.-" The noiti6n of
sliop>kepers" is always in the van to promote the extension of
the domain of science.

Enough has been dliscovered of the Polar Regions, to pie

that, in th event of a discovery of a passage, no regular ùse
could be made of that icy tyack of navigation ; and bl oi-e nny

years the completion ofa canal or railyay across the Isthmus*of

Panama, by cutting ofiTa navigation of ten thousand miles round
Cape Horn, vill form the long-dcsired communication with all

the shores of the Pacific, and supersede thc. necpssity..of a pre-
carious and dangorous passago by the Polar Se Still o this

wealthy and rnagnanimous nation, it is undoubtedly an. object

worthy of very considorable expenditure, to complete tho geo-
graphical theory of the carth-to solve the mysteries of the po-

larity of the needle-to cxamino the vegetable and n inral pro.
ductions ofthe Polar world-and to carry .the lights ofchristiani.

ty and civilization to theo roaming natives of thosc dismal and so-

lilary regions.
It lias thorofore been with no ordinary interest, that wc haic

watched the progress of the late subscriptions for ti oequipinent
of an expedition in scarch of the gallant and enterprisin,' Cap-

tain Ross and his brave companions. And if in the exercise of

our duty to. ic public, we thinkr it expedient to point ouL tue in-

efficiency ofthe plan proposed, assuredly it arises from no want
ofsympathy and deep interest in the fate of our enterprising coun-
trymen, noiv perhaps pining in tle agonies of famine and hope
deferred."

The principal members of the land expedition have, wo be-
lieve, already cmbarked at Liverpool for New York and it is pre-

sumed they will arrive at Montreal, the rcal starting-point, on the

10tlh of April. The route to bo thon pursued, is the usual one

for the fur traders in the employment of the H udson's Bay Com-

pany, by the Ottawa, French River, the great lakes, and Lake
Vinnepeg, to tho Great Slave Lako , which comprises alis-

tance of two thousand five liundred miles from Montreal. Tlhis
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point is expected to be reached in the middle of July ; and at
the great Slave Lake, Indian guides and hunters wifl] be enga-
god to accompany the party to the Great Fish Rive'r, which falla
into the Polar Sea, and is about three hundred miles) at that
point, from th wreck ofthe Fury. The mode-of travelling upon
the lakes. is by canoes of birch bark 'but at Cumberland-house,
one of the fdur staions"of úie Hudson's Bay Comnpany, the
party will embark in batteaux which are better adopted for con-
veying the provisions tents amunition, and stores. The chief
dependance for fýod,' vill consist of pemmekan, or the dried
flesh of Buffaàloes or rein deer, with such garne as my be pro-
cured upon the way.

The expedition will iinter at the Great Fish River ;-and pre-
viously to'retiring to quarters, Captain Back proposes to pro-
ceed, for a limited distance down the river,- in a light canoe,
with eight well-armed companions, in the hope of obtaining
some information respecting Captain Ross and his companions,
from the Exquimaux.

In the ensuing spring, the whole party will proceed down the
river to the wreck of the Fury, which is supposed to lie about
three hundred miles from this spot. Though it appears that the
course ofthis river has nover yet been explored, and insupera-
ble obstacles may intervene, to defeat the entire purpose of the
project. Should the party however, succeed in reaching the
wreck of the Fury, and no trace of Captain Ross bo there dis-
coverable, it will thon b necessary for Captain ;Back -and his
companions to retrace, their stops to the winter-quarters at tho
Great Fish River ; and -in returning, it is intended to erect
land-marks and signal-posts on peaks and capes, to arrest the
attention of Captain Ross and his comrades, should they hap-
pily be endeavouring to return by land.

li the second spring, the expedition vill again emerge from
winter quarters at the Great Fish River to the shores of the
Polar Sea ; and after due search in various -directions in
the summer of 1835, if it should fail in-discovering any satis-
factory tidings ofCaptain Ross and his party it will set:out on
its return to England. 46



Our, rade sill observe, that C expedition 1rst traverss oh
fòôt a distance of three thousand miles ofoountry, from Mdntial
t.o ich Creàt, Fish River, and this wiihout 'horses, bread, or
conveninec of any description vhatever-their sole subsistence,
duWng their immense route, being dépendent upon supplies of
pemmekan, and gane càsua1ly upon the way. Then, after
the exha'ustation and debility occasioned by the privations and
fatigue already undergone, commences the winter in quarters
at the Great Fish River, with a continuation, for five long
months of unvarying animal. food ; and, in the spring or i34,
begins the truc labour of the expedition. We fear indeed that
cold, privation; and disease, will thin the numbers of the party,
before emcerging-from their uinter-quartrs-and thht few of
those who survive will ever return to winter-quarters again, in
the following .year. Of all the attempts hitherto made to winter
in the Polar Regions, we believe a very scanty remnant of the
crews have ever resisted the effects of cold, scurvy, nnd mental
despondency : and greatly do fear that, of the present expedi-
tion, few will again reach their native -country. Allowing that
no dangers thrcatcn the party from the Indians, the wolves, or
other enemies of the stranger in those regions, we can sec no
substantial relief which can be afforded to Captain Ross and his
companions, by men who vill themselves be exhausted, and in
no better condition than their fellow wanderers in those solitar.y
regions. It is aiso worthy of remärk that if Captain Ross and
liis party b now in existence, and within a distance of three
hundred miles from the Great Fish River there is every probabi-
lity that they will yet find-their way, stocked with supplies from
their own vessels, to the sottlements of the Hudson Bay Corn-
pany. Upon a full review of the project of the land expe-
dition, and the:necessity of passing at %least one entire vintei in
tho Polar -Regions, we arc coinpelled to express our fears, that
it vill prove utterly futile and -unsuccessful.

We cannot-but tiiink loiv infinitely xnore.judicious it would
·havehb'ecn, to liavc-conèentrated -all the -subscriptions of the
public, and the donntidi of the govermnént, upon the 7single
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purpose of fitting out a steam-vessel, to proceed in the present
spring, to the wrecl of the Fury. The näeessary search might
thus hane been affected in a single sunimer. If Captain Roöss
and his comrades be now in existence, still, the intervention of
another year, which must clapse before the arrival at the P,ojar
Sea, of Captain ßack, may be fatal id the party. But a steam-
vessel, departing in the present epring,' vould arrive at t
3Vr1-.ckfheFry very early in the summer, and therò reple-
nishing her fuel, by breaki] up the timbers of that v.essgl,
might proceod to the very highest latitudes ever yet attained,
and return in security in the autumn.

A steam-vessel ofthe smallest burthen-hirty or forty tons-
w'ould be sufficient for the purpose proposed, and, being parti-
ally rigged, the voyage to tie cinifnes of the ice might be made,
without the consumption of any fuel whatever; by the use of
sails, ii poriods of fair wind-and at all available times, the
stockof coul to b conveyed might bo much reduced, without
detriment to that colerity of operation which must be the soul of
this nterprize. We believe Iat stcam offers the only certain
mode of reaching -the scene of the fate of Captain Ro'ss :--for
we hold it to bo highly improbable that lie lms not penetrated
far beyond the ivreck of the Fury. The most reaso'nable con-
jecture is, that, by means of steam, ho has advanced into track.
less fields of ice, from which on -the exhaustion of his fuel, he
has never been able to emerge. We think it highly probable
that ho still exists--for his arrangements wore made for an ab-
sence of many ycars-and in every probability his vessels are
yet unharned, amidst mountains of impassable ice.

No sailing vessel will in any probabilily ever reach ltis ill-fa.
led crew :-for when we rocall *to mind the rapidity of tbe ad-
verse current, and the beart-breaking toils of Captain Parry
and his companions, who strove in vain to accomplish even t1ie
remaining fifteen miles to the S4th degreeof the north latitude,
in order to secure the reward of 10,000 offered by the Board
of Longitude,.we feel assured ibat no effectua[ prpgress ill

cyer be madeJn the sens, except by the use of st.eam.
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We therefora submit to the patrons of this generous under-
taking, that a steam-boat will be the only effectual vehicle of
proceeding in quest ofour gallant countrymen: and most de-
voutly do ve wish a prosperous termination of an enterprize
which ranks among the foremost of these humane and magnani-
mous efforts, which pre-eminently distinguish this country froin
al] surrounding nations. The managers of the affair have al-
ready committed one glaring absurdity: let then not, after
this fair warning, be guilty of another.

THE BRITISH EXTERNAL EDIIRE.

The following brief view of the European external possessions
of.Great Britain, wo abridge from an article on lie British Ern-
pire in Tait's Edinburgh Magazine :

Besides the United Kingdom, the Principality of Man, and
the Islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, and Sark, near the
coast of France all which may bo included under the name of

Great Britain, the British hold Ifanover on the continent,-the
rock and light-house of Hlcigoland, opposite the mouth of the
Elbe, and principally intoresting as a geological relic of the old
but now submarine, north of Europe,-the fortress and city of

Gibraltar, commanding the western mouth of the Mediterra-
nean,-the isle of Malta and Gozo, near the middle of that sea,
-and the string of Jonian Islands lying along the coasts of Al-
bania and Grecce, and incorporated into a federal republic, of
which Britain vas burdened with the protectorate by the Con-
gress of Vienna.

Ilanover, adds that magazine, belongs less to this country
than to the present line of Kings, who retain it as their original

patrimonial possession. Its law of inheritance forbids the ac.

ce3sion of a female to the sovereignty ; sE that in the avent of
the Princess Victoria ascending our throne, it will pass to tho
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Duke of Cumberland. No loss wilI hence accrue to. Great
Britain, cither in profit or honour ; as it mingles us-up with fho
aflhirs of the continent, while, at the saine time the British na-
tion has not the slightest control over the acts ofits government.
The population is 1,600,000. The only valuable European
possessions are the Mediterrancan ones ; and they are the on-
ly sort of external strongholds which Britain ought to retain for
the purpose of intimidating or influencing the:other European
povers, Gibraltar and Malta are maratinie stations of-the first
rate excellence. Malta has a harbour unsurpassed any vhere ;
and the situation of Gibraltar is invaluable. Gibraltar and Mal-
ta, draw off fully £240,000 per annum. From tlieir nature,
they will neyer be able te support theniselves ;,as thcy are net
so much colonies as out-ývorks, external fortifications. The
sinecure and overpay, the Reform Ac will correct Their com-
inerce is quite trifling. Malta should be a free port. Britain
should never have had tlic lonian Tslands, and will doubtless
soon. sec to their confederation with Greece. An important
southerai power would thus b strengthenced, and Britain freed of
a uscless, and therefore cumbrous burthen. Their population
is only 180,000,

P I O Z Z I A N A;
OR

Recollections of the late Irs. Piozzi.
WITII REMUARKS 11Y A FRIEND.

Tais is a lively little book, and cannot fail to be sought af-
ter and read with pleasure by all tlie admirers of Boswell's
Jolhnson, and the Memoirs and Anecdotes of Dr. Burncy. It con-
sists ofletters and observations concorning mon and books of
the days of Burke and Johnson, as well as those oflByron and
Scott, and contains miuch about those emnient men, and otliers
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scarcely less distinguished, which the world will be thankful

to know; nor is this all : whenever the lady has written a let-

ter, or made some remarli, sarcastic or serious, the gentleman,
her friend, gives us an explanatory dissertation, often much to
the purpose, and alvays in a kindly spirit, if not a discer.
ning one, Thi 'rendors the work a grcat curiosity in its way ;
we only wish that the cditor, or author, or w'batever lie is, had
known the lively and saicastic relict of tbe gr.et English brew-

er and the Italian fidler carlier in life, that he ight haye
made a more extensive collectio pf herclever letters and smart
sayings.

Mrs. Piozzi is known to thc world by the partiality of Dr.
Johnson ; by lier own entertaining anecdotes of the great philo-
sopher; lier Tour in Italy ; the inimitable biography of Boswell,
and by ier suddenly throwing aside the wteeds ivhich she wore
as the relict of Thrale, and giving lier hand to Piozzi, an Italian
inusician, who vas instructing ber daugliters. Ail these cir-
cunstances united in rendering her name a name of note. But

she hlad menrit all ber own. She was lively, witty, and hand-

some ; wrote agrecable verses-sutires too, Upon occasion ; had

a singular knack of paying compliments ; coukl .be, and was.
ironical and sarcastic on those vho displeased her ; invited to ier

bouse all who werce distinguisbed in.hcr.day for science or ge-

nius ; and while she sat at the head of lier first hushand's table,

was seldoi without the presence of such men as Burke, John-

son, Reynolds, Goldsmitb, Boswell, and Burney, among vhom

she divided -the -good things of this life viti a readiness of

hand and a grace which showed sle thought the taslk a pleasant

one. It was generally suspectetl.too, that the displeusure of

Johnson at ber second marriage originated in something like
disappointient.; lie had perhaps expected to -be consulted, nor

lias iis surmise been at ail discountenanced by the lady ber-
self: but it is neither for their fume nor philosophy that rosy

young widows make the second choice among the sons of mon';

ad,Jolinson, who knew the world well, could not bo ignorant

uf this. WC have sonetimes been inclined to set down Bos-
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weil's visible dislikc of the lady, after sie became Mrs. Piozzi,
to her discontinuing those frequent and welcome invitations to
venison and wine, to which neither Johnson nor Boswell were
insensible. But we shall detain our readers no longer, and
proceed at once te spread before them some of. the choice
things of the book.

The first person we are introduced to, is Mr. Gifford, the
sititist and critié het conduct on meeting with him, shiews
hoiv weil she could conmand a tcmper whichi she acknowledgad
was toúchy

9 She, one eveniing, asked nie abruptly if I did net remember
thé scurrilous lits irwiviheilh she had bech depieced by GCiflord in
his ' Baviad and Moviad' And, aot waiting for my answer,
for I was indeed too much enbarrassed to give one quickly, she
recited the verséà in question, nàd added, how do yeu tiink
" Thrale's gray widoiv" revenged hrself? I contrived te get
myself invitcd to meet him a't supper at a friend's house, (I think
sho said in Pall Mail,) soon after the publication of his poem,

'sät ôppositc te tim, saw that lie was " perplexed in the cx-
teme ;" and smiiling, proposed a glass of wine as a libation te
oUir future good feelowship. Gifford 'was sufficiently a man of
the vorld to'urderstand me, and nothing could be more courte-
ous and entertaining than ie was vilei we rémained togothor.'
This, it must bc allowed, was a fine trait of charneter, evincing
thorough knowledge of life, and a very powerfl mind..

She loved te look back, in her old age, te the days wlen iho
lived at Streatham, and enjoyed the -company-of the wise and
the witty

" Sometimes, when she favourod nae and mine with a-visit,
she used te ook at her littile self, as she called it, and speak
'dro1ly-ofvhat sheonceowas, as if talking of :some -one else:;
alnd >one day, turning to me, . remember ier saying, 1 no, linever
was iandsome ; bhd ailways toornany.strong points in my
abe -for beauty.' I ventured te express a doubt of this,-and
said tihat Bocetor Johnson wvas certainly an admireroffher :per-
sonalcharms, *She repliled that shebelieved .his devotion was
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at least as warn ton:ards the table and the table-talk at Streat-
hain. This was, as is well kniown, Mrs. Thrale's place of rosi-
dence in the country. I was tempted to observe that I thought,
as I still do, that Jolnson's anger on the event of her second ma-
ringe was excited by some feelings of disappointment ; and that
I suspected he had formed hopes of attaching lier to himself,-
It would bo disingenuous on my part to attempt to repeat her
answer ; I forgot it ; but the impression on niy mind is that she
did not contradict me."

In one of ber conversations, she said, that w'hen Lady Howe
cut dovn Pope's Willow, fourscore years after the poet planted
h, the common people cried shaie ! and striiggled for chips and
twigs : she had a tea cliest made out of it. She made a pause,
and then began to speak of Johnson, of whom she related the
following story, which shows that she had a touch of the vixen
rather than that the Doctor was deficient in moral propriety

l Johnson was, on the w%,hole, a rigid moralist ; but lie could
be ductile, I may say, servile , and I will give you an instance.
We had a large dinner-party at our bouse ; Johnson sat on one
side of me, and Burke on the other ; and in the company there
was a young female (Mrs. Piozzi named lier,) to whom 1, in my

peevishîness, thought Mr. Thrale superfluously attentive, to the
neglect or me and oliers ; especially of myscf, thon near my
confinement, and dismally low-spirited ; notwithstanding which,
M1r. T. very unceremoniously begged of me to change place
with Sophy - , who wias threatened with a sore-throat, and
might b injured by sitting near the door. I had scarcely swal-
lowed a spoonful ofsoup wlicn this occured, and was so over-
set by the coarseness of the proposa], that I burst into tears,
said sumething petulant-that perlaps cre long, the lady might
be at the head of Mr. T.'s table, vithout disptacing the nistress
of tle house, &c., and so left the'appartment. I retired to the
drawing-room, and for an hour or two contended with n vex-
ation, as I best could, when Johnson and Burke carne up. On
seeing them, I resolved to givo ajobation to both, but fixed on

Johnson for my charge, and asked him if he had noticed what
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passed, what I had suffered, and whether, allow'ing for the state
of my nervcs, I was much to blamoe Heanswered,' Why,
possibly niot ; your feelings wore outraged. I .said, ' Yes,

greatly so ; and T cannot help remarking with what bltianess
and composuro you cffinessed the ontrage. Had this Iransac-
tion been told of others, your anger would have k(nown no
bounds ; but, towards a inan who gives good dimers, &c. you
were meckness itself!' Johnson coloured, and Burke, I
thought, 1doked foolish ; but I had not a word of answer from
either."

We have soino suspicion that the story of Henry of Richmond,
and the sword with which he fouglit at Bosworth, is apocryphal
can any of our antiquarian friends throw liglt upon it ?-

King Henry VIT, when Earl of Richmond, and on his way
to fight Richard the Third at Bosworth, stopped for a day at
Mostyn-hall, and on lcaving, told Lady Mostyn that, should
ho be vioous, as he hoped to b, he would, 'elirr the battle
was over, send lier his sword by a special messcnger, whom he
should despateli from the field. Ho won the day, and sont the
sword, as he promised ; and for ages it hung in the arnoury at
Mostyn. But a gooil old lady of the family at length observing
that the hilt was of pure gold, and exclaiming that it ivas a pity
metal of such value should lie -useless, had the hliandle molted
down, and converted into a caudle-cip. The blade vas lost."

Our friends o£ the north wili b glad ti hear that Jolinsoirs
disliko of the Scotch was assumetid, not serious-if his sorious

cuts and thrusts would have been sharper than his feints, the
Scotch arc as well without them :

She greatly admirei, she said, the Scottish people, admit-
ting that I was right in observing, as 1 did to compliment lier,
that Boswell wias an obtuse man, and did not understand Johnson,
whon he reprosonts him as muualevolntly disposoi towards
Scofland - while, in fact, his sarcastic mode of speaking of that
nation, vas only his vay of being facetious. This led her to
remark that she knov the famous Joni WVilkes well, and had
often enjoyed his fine ' conversational talents.' She recalled the

47
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droll retort of WVilkes, when he one day overheard Johnson en-
larging on the subject of human freedom, and cried out,' what in
the man saying ? Liberty sounds as oddly in his mouth, as Re-
ligion would in mine !

"Reverting to M'akenzie, she said she did not, any more
than Doctor Johnson, think highly of his 'Man ofthe World;'
and that Johnson whose name she frequently introduced, was
the reverse ofilliberal with regard to Scotland, or Scottish ge-
nius; for that he particularly took opportunities of applauding
both ; and was one time speaking most praisingly of Thomson,
when a Scotch gentleman came in ; on which Johnson imme-
diately desisted ; and said afterwards, that he ' could not endure
to hear one Scot magnify another, which he knew would bc the
case.' I

Mrs. Piozzi occasionally says a word or two in her letters of
such new books as engaged the attention ofthe Coterie, ofwhich
she was a talking and corresponding member. In the following
passage, she discusses Godwin, and dismisses Scott in a few
words :

" Godwin's new romance pleases nobody : though I like the
story of a man, who, early crossed in love, lives quite alone,
treating his servants as more automata, and only desiring to re-
main undisturbed: till-the fall of some planks discovers to him
that an attorney, and his nephew, were settled in quiet possess-
ion of his spacious mansion, and ample domain ; and that his
domestics were at the coammand of those men, assisti to
keep him up as a confirmed lunatic. * * -

The ladies are all reading Ron Ror, long waited for, and in
my mind, good for little. ' Frankenstein' is a filthy thing ; and

IMandeville' a dall one ; they have their admirers however."
What follows is far better, and very pleasingly told :-
" There is a ncw book corne ont since I wrote last; or did I

mention it to you before ? Frankenstein. His female rendors
are divided slrangely; one girl told rue she was so aflected rend-
ing it alone, ihat she started up, and rang the bell from the
agitation of spirits. Another lady said, ' Lord bluss me, what
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alarmed her, I wondetI it is a rhodonontading story ; 1 slept

over it.' But it is, as you observe, according te the frame one's
mind is in. A petty shopkeeper in Westniister once related
o me, how she vent with many others to sec the great Duchess

,f Northumberland's funeral ; it tdok place at night, for the
urpose of increasing the solemnity; and she was. buried in

Flenry the Seventh's chapel. When at last one lamp alone was
eft burning on the tomb in that immense pile of gothic architec.
turc, and the crowd was pushing to get out, Mrs. Gardner (tthat
was her naine) lost her shoe ; and endeavouring to regain it,
lost, as it werc the tide of company ; and heard the great Ab-
bey-doors close on lier, with a sound that reverberated through
ail the aisles, precluding every possibility of making her case
known to those without. ' Dear, dear ! and what did you think,
Mrs. Gardner, and what did you do ' 1 Why, to be sure,
Ma'am, I thought I should catch a shocking cold ; so I wrapt
two handkerchiefs round rmy head and throat ; and crept into
a seat in the choir, as they call it, wherc I fell fast asleep ;
not without a good deal of uncasiness, lest the 'prentice boy-
since ny poor husbund's death-should lie a bed in the morn-
ing, and the shop should be neglected ; fill those sexton fellows,
or vhatever you cali them, should let me get hone to break-
fast.' If ever I told you this ' round, unvarnished talc' before,
the ladies will recollectit ; but I think itis not among my polled
storifes."

Fron authors, it is but a step to actors and actresses, respect-
ing Miss O'Neill, she writes as follows:-

& Miss O'Ncill bas facinated all eycs ; no wonder : she is
very fair, very young, and innoccnt-loolinîg; of gentlest man-
rors in all appearance certainly ; and lady-like to an exactness
of imitation. Tie voice and emphasis are not delightful to my
old-faslioied cars ; but ail must feel that lier action is appro-
priate. Where passionate love and molting tenderness arc to
be expressed, sie carries criticisn quite away. The scene with
Slîkdy disappointed me I hated to sec indignation degener-
. into sbrewishness, and hear so lovely a creature srcld the
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mian in a harsh accent-such as you now are hearing in the
street ! Mi aristocratic prejudices, too, led me to think she
under-dressed her characters . one is used to faney an audience
entitled to respect fron all publie performers ; and BelviderCa's

plain black gown ; and lier fine hair twistcd up, as the girls do
for vhat they call an Ad cat's card party, pleased me noi.
Whil-the men admired even to ecstacy, as perfectly natural,
that which I believe delighted thei chiefly-as it vas frequent
and fashionable."

That the spirit nf Scotland was strong in Helen Maria Wîl-
lians, may be seen by a single anecdote

" Didi ever tell you of a Count Andriani, who dined witi Mr.
Piozzi and me once in Hanover square ? Helen Maria Williams
met hini, and whispered me before dinner, liow handsomne she
thought him. ie was very showy-looking ; and had made a
long tour about our British dominions. Whilc the dessert was
upon the table, I asked him which vas finest-Loch Lonond
or the lakze of Killarney 7 1 Oh, no comparison,' was his reply ;
the Irish lako is a body ofvater vortlh looking at, even by

tliose who, like you and 1 have lived on the banks of Lago
aggiore, that nmich resembles, and little surpasses it ; the
ighland beauty is a cold beuîdy truly.' Hlelcn's Scotch blood

and national prejudice boiled over in the course ofthis couver-
hation and when the ladies retired to the drawing-room after
dinner, I was mistaken in thit man's features,' said she ; 1 he
is not handsome at all, wen onc looks more at him.' Comical
enou, was it not ?'

There is nuch good sense and discernmeînt in lier letter re-
garding the pleasant vale of Llwyld :-

1"W arc spoiling the sublinity of this vale of Llhydd ; cul-
tivatig the fine licatihy hills, lately so brovn and solemun, like
dressing old, black-robc-d juges up, in green coats and white
waistcoats. Sir John S. lias donc better, and planted his
nmountains to a large extent, cighty acres, witl fine forest timber.
MranV friends think it a folly but he says, and I say, that in
fortyv ycars, the wood will be wori us much as the estate below.
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And what signifies tearing men and horses ta picces, ta
cultivate and manure these upper regions, which will
be more profitable when more in character. The folly was
in forgetting ta sow turnips among the plantations, which they
help ta kieep clean ; and pay labour'ers besides. Never was

seen sucli a harvest ; ail our wheat will be in by to-imorrov
iiight, and oats ready ta be cit on Nonday morning. But-
while corn is ripening, flic people are ripening ; a spirit of dis-
content provades every part of Europe, I bclieve. The la-
bourers wages at the Cross ara twenty-one shillings this day,
for the week ; and when my father lived at old Bachygraig,-
the date ofwhich is eut in the weather-vane, 1537 ; the house
which Mr. Beloe, God forgive him, has said that dear Mr.
Piozzi pulled down,-they were only five shillings ; yet in those
days, I mean in 1740, or then about, all were pleased and
happy, with tlcir oat-brcad and butter-nilk ; nor dreamied of
wearing shoes, and eating roast meat, except at Christmas and
Easter. Those who:can unriddle this enigma ara better finan-
ciers and deeper politicians than I am. Besides ihat, these fine
gainea o'week labourers will be treated with good bacon dinners
every day. My father's hinds as we called then, fed then-
seivus out of their five shilings, and werc happy, and their cot-
tages clean, and the renters willing ta keep a pointer for the
squire besides. What a letter is this ! exclaims dear Mrs.
froin our H. L. P. ! But Soloion says little can be expected
fron those ' whosc lalk is of bullocks ;' and . like ta enter in-

ta the detail of this, myfirst and lesi place, well enoigh,
Adieu, dear friends ; for a short tine, thank God !I wonder

where at Bath you willfix your residence ?"

At page 12s, we are told that Ailan Ramnsny's lyrics vere

not written by the author of the Gentle Siepherd,' but by sone
young men of talent, who frequented a tavern Icept by a person

of the saine nane as the Scottishî Theocritus, WC suspect

that nona of our antiquarian friends in the north ever heard of

this. Mrs. Piozzi remarked ta, says lier friend, that for her
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part she had a suspicion that the ' Gentle Shepherd' itself, was
written by a person of the name of Thomson! This person
of the name of Thomson is the author of the Scasons,' and
we have no doubt that the facetious lady was trouting, as it is
called, her reverend friend ; we hope ho has related no other
of her experimental stories.

TuE first number of GREENnANK'S PERIODICAL LInRARY
has been forwarded to us by the publisher ; it is a solid looking,
and beautifully printed pamphlet. We know not which to ad-
mire most, the individual spirit and enterprise of our neighbours
in the States, in untdertaking works ofgenius, or the liberality
of the Re-public in encouraging them. 'flic publication in ques-
tion is the third on the same, or nearly the same plan which bas
issued from the press in Philadelphia within the last year, and
apparently with equal chance of success excepting perhaps that
of priority. 'lhe prospectus which may be seen on the cover
of the 3l1useum will speak for itself as to the cheapness and
other advantages offered by the" 'Periodical Lilrary.Y

The following extract from the lire of " Pestalozzi" contained
in the first number, will probably prove interesting to many of
our readers who know by experience the difliculties to be en-
countered by founders and teachers of charity schools

LIFE &c. OF PESTALOZZI.

The Ursuline Convent-First Difficulties Conjquered-An Inter-
esting Fanly-ints for praclical instruction-Blosoms and
Fruits.

R EGARDLESS, though net ignoront, of the incalculable diffi-
culties that avaited him, he followed the call of humanity, and
leaving his family behind him, proceeded to Stantz. The new
Convent of the Ursulines, which was in progress of building,
was assigned to him for the formation of an asylum for orphans
and other destitute children ; adl ample funde were providcd
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Tor making , .e necessary arrangements. ~ut in a country which
war had converted into a desert, it was not easy, even with an
abundance of pecuniary neans, to procure without greant delay
the most necessary implements of such an establisment. The
only apartment that was habitable on Pestalozzils ai rival, was a
room of scarcely twenty-four feet square, and this was unfor-
nished. The rest of'the edifice vas occupied by carpenters and

bricklayers ; but even if there had been roomns, the want of
kitchen utensils and beds would have rendered them useless.

Meanwhile, upon the news bcing spread that such an asyluin
was about to be established, the children prescnted themselves
in scores ; and, as nany ofi thein were unprotected orphans,
some without place ofsheiltr, it was not easy to turn them away.
The one room which served for a school-room in the day, was
at night provided with some scanty bedding and converted. into
a sleeping room for Pestalozzi and as many of his pupils as it
would hold. The rest were quartered out for the night in
some of the surrounding houses, and came to the asylum only in
the day tinie. Under such circumstances it vas impossible to
introduce any sort of regularity, or even to maintain physical
cleanliness ; and disorder being once established in the house,
it was a most difficult task to check it afterwards among a num-
ber of children whose previous habits were se unfavourable to

order. Diseases, and those of the very vorst description, werc
imported from the beginning, and not easily got rid of in a house

where, at rirst, no separation ivas possible ; besides which, the

dust occasioned by the workmcen, the dampness of the newly
erected ialls, and the closeness of the atmosphere, arising firon

the numbers stowed togetlier in a small apartment, at a scason
which did not allow of much airing, rendered the asylum of itself
un unhealthy ahode.

Considering all these circumstances, the state of the house,
the condition of the childen, the privations and hardships to
which Pestalozzi was exposed, and the exertions which he was
obliged to make, there scems to be no exaggeration in the des-
cription which ho himself gives of this ex periment as of a des-
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perate undertaking. Indeed, evon after the first impedimenia
were removed, its success must have becn very problematical.
The constitutions of the children vere impaired, their minds
hardened, and their characters degraded by the course of life
which they had been obliged to lead since the disaster. Sone
of them were the offspring of beggars and out-laws, whom not
the national calamity, but the vicious courses of their parents,
had reduced to the extreme of wretchedness, and who were
inured te lalsehood and impudence from their carliest childhood.
Others, w'ho had sean botter days, were crushed under the
w'eight of their suflerings, shy and indolent. A few of them,
whose parents had belongLcd to the higher classes of society,
were spoiled children, accustomed formerly to all sorts of enjoy-
ment and indulgence ; they were ful of pretentions and discon-
tent, depressed but net humblcd by their misfortunes, envious
of each other, and scornful towards tlieir more lowly compani-
ons. The ooly thing which they had aIll in common vas the

physical, intellectual, and moral neglect to which they hadheen
exposed, and which rendered them ail equally fit objects of' the
nost unremitting care, and the most simple and patient in-
struction.

The whole of this burthen devolved upon Pastalozzi, who
from a wish to economise his funds, in order to extcnd the bene-
fit of the institution to the greatest possible number of children,
and froin the impossibility of mceting with toachors whose views
were at all analaugons to his own, provided with noother assistance
than that of a housakeeper. The task was net in itself an easy
one, but it vas randared still more diflcult by the interference
of the parents, whose general feeling of' dislike and distrust
against Pestalozzi as a protestant, and an agent of the Helvetic
goearnmnent, rendercd then tha more disposed to indulge in
those whinis and caprices by Ivhich teachers of all classes are
so frequently impeded in the discharge of thair duties, but maost
of all those who have no oteli interests to serve than those of'
their pupils. Mothers who supported tieniselves by open beg-
gary froi door to door, would, upon visiting the establishment.
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find some cause of discontent, and take their children away,
bccausc " they would be no worse off at home." Upon Sun-
days especially, the fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers, aunts,
cousins, and other relations of various degrees, made thcir ap-
pearance, and taking the children 'apart in some corner of the
house, or in the street, elicited coniplaints of every kind, and
ciher took the children with them, or left theni discontented and
pcevish. Many were brought to the asylum with no other in-
tention than to have them clothod, which being donc, they wero
renoved at the first opportunity, and often without an ostensible
reason. Otheis required to be paid for leaving their children,
to compensate for the dminished produce of their beggary.
Otimers agin wanaJ to make a regular bargain, for how many
days in the week they should have a right to take them out on
begging crrands ; and their proposal being rejected, they went
away indignantly, declaring, that unless their ternis were acced-
ed to, they vould fetch away the children in a couple of days;
a threat which some of them actually made good. Several
months passed away in this constant fluctuation of pupils, which
rendered the adoption of any settled plan of discipline or in-
struction utterly impossible.

Unfavourable as all theso circumstances were to the success
of the establisner: designed by the Hlelvetic government, they
were perhaps the most favorable under ývhich Pestalozzi could
have been placed for those higher purposes for which ho was
destined by Provide'ce ; and the Convent of the Ursulines at
Stantz, which as an orphan asylum ccased to exist beflore the
expiration of a twelvemonth, will live for cver in the history of
the human mind, at the school in which one of the most emninent
instruments of God for the education oF our species, was taught
those important principlos which he was called te discover and
pronulgate. The first benefit which Pestalozzi derived from
the bard necessity of his position, was, that he saw himself
stripped of ail the ordinary proofs of authority, and in a manner
compelled to rcly upon the power of love in the child's heart as
the only source of obedience. The parents, as we have seen,
did not even affect to support him ; so fur frein feeling any me-
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'ral obligation towards him, they treated him with contempt as a

mean hireling, who, if he had been able to make a livelihood

in anry other way, would never have undertaken the charge of
their children. This feeling, -instilled into the hearts of the

pupils, and supported by their -natural indisposition to order and

ibmission, established from the bcginning a decided hostility
between1?estalozzii and the children, vhich by harsh treatment

and violent measures would only have been increased, so as to

produce irrevocable alienation. The adoption of any ofthose

crafty systems of rewards and punishments, by -which the exter-

nal subduing of every foul and unclean spirit has been elsewhere

accomplished, was, under the circumstances of the case, entirely

out of the question, even if Pestalozzi had been capable of mak-

ing himself head policeman in his school. The only means

therefore, by whiich it vas possible for him to gain any ascen-
dancy over his pupils, -was an all-forbearing kindness. He felt
himself unable, it is true, entirely to dispense with coercive

means, or even with corporal chastisement ; but it must not be
forgotten that his inflictions werc not those of a pedantic despot,
wvho considers them an essential part of a system of perfor-
mances through which it is his duty to go, but those of a loving
and sympathising father, who was as much, if not more than the
child himself, distressed by the necessity of'having recourse to
such mensures. Accordingly, they produced not upon the chil-
dren that hardening effect ivich punishment generally has ; and
one fact particularly is on record, in which the result seemed to
justify his proccedings. One of the children whio had gained
most upon his affections, ventured, in the hope of indulgence, to
utter threats against a schoolfellow, and was severely chastised.
The poor boy was quite disconsolate, and having continued
weeping for a considerable time, took the frrst opportunity of

Pestalozzi's leaving the room, to ask forgiveness of the child
whom ho had offended, and to thank him for having laid the
complaint, of which his punishment was the immediate conse-
quence. Such facts, however, far from convincing Pestalozzi
of the necessity or the propriety of punishment, on the contrary
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proved to his mind the extraordinary power of love, which, if to
bc on-ce establislfed as the basis of the relation; between teacher
and child, penetrates the heart: of the latter even when the for-
mer assumes for a moment the character of wrath, the measure
of bis forbearance being exhaustedby an excessive offence. In-
deed, from the manner in whieh he expressed himself subse-
quently on the subject, there can be no doubt that if lie had en-
iered his career nt Stantz with all those feelings and sentiments
with· which he left it, punishnents of any kind would have; been
applied by him much more rarely, if not entirely dispensed with.

While Pestalozzi was thus in matters of discipline reduced
to the primary motive of all virtüe, he learned in the atremipt of
instructing his children, the- art ofreturning to the simplest ele-
ments of all knowledge. He vas entirely unprovided with
books or any other means of instruction ; and, in the- absence
of both material and machinery; he could not even have re-
course to the pursuits of industry for filling up part of the tine;
The whole of his school apparatus consisted of himself and bis
pupils ; and he vas, therefore, compelled to investigate vhat
means these would afford him for the accomplishment of bis
end. The result was, that lie abstracted entirely from those
artificial elements of instruction vhich are contained in books ;
and directed his whole attention towards the natural clemnents-,
which are deposited in the child's mind: ' He taughtý numbers
instead of ciphers, living sounds instead of dead charactersi deeds
of faith and love instead of abstruse creeds, substances. instead
of shadows, realities instead of signs. He led the- intellect of
his children to the discovery of truths which, in the inture of
things, they could nover forget, instead of burdening their
memory with the recollection of words which, ikewisc, in the

nature of things, they could never understand. Instead of

building up a dead mind, and a dead* heart, on- the ground of
the dead letter, lie drew forth life to the rnind; and life to the
heart, from the fountain of life witbin ; and thus establisheda
new art of education, in which to follow him requires, on the

part of the teacher; nota change orsystem, but a change ofstate.
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It is interesting ta sec, from Pestalozzi's own accourit, how
deeply ho was still entangled, oven at this advanced period of

his life, in the trammels which arc imposed. upon the mind,
from the very monent of birth, by the present unnatural state
of education ; and nothing can afflord more docided evidence of
its banoful offects than the long protracted bondage in which it

kept a mian who had begmri ta struggle for his emancipation, bo-
fore his enslavement was coimplted. Ho acknowledged him-
self that, deeply impressed as he vas, long before bis going ta
Stantz, with the insufficiency not only of the prevailing sys-
toms of the day, but even of his own experiments at Neuhof,
yet, if necessity had not forced him ot of all his old wnys, ho
should hardly have coma ta that cbildlike state of mind, in
which it was possible for him frealy and willingly ta follow the
path of nature, But ho found hiiself in a postion in which he
had no opportunity of proposing ta hîimself any scheme of his
own, nor of choosing bis ovn course ; he was obliged, without
taking thought for to-morrow, ta do overy day the best he could
with tli mcarls which Providence had placed in his bands.
Thore is no period, cither in his previous career, or in the sub-
secuenît pursuit of his newly discovered principles, whien ho was
sa truly independant, not only of external influence, but even of
iiinself, as we find himî a.t Stantz, and it is thither we must

follow iim, if w«e w«ish ta know iim thoroughly.
There, in the midst of hi s children he forgot that there was any

w'orld besides his asylum. And as tbeir circle was an universo
to him, so was he ta thon-i all in all. Froin morning ta night
lie vas the centre oftheir existence. To him tbey owed every
coifort and cvry enjoyment ; and wlatever hardships they had
to endure, he was their fcilow sufllerer. He partook of their
meals, and slopt among them. In the ovening he prayed with
them, beftor they went ta bcd ; nnd fron lis conversation they
dropped into the armis of slumber. At the first dawin of liglt it
vas his voice that called then ta the lighît of fle rising sun,
and ta the praise of their hcavenly luber. Ail day lie stood
amîongst thein, teachiing the ignorant, and ussisting the hîelp-
ess ; enIcouîagigu the wCeaP, aind admorAiing the (ransgressor.
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His hand was daily with them. joined in theirs ; his eye,

beaming with benevolence, rested on theirs. Hc wcpt whcn
they wept, and rejoiccd when thcy rejoiced. He w'as te them
a father, and they were to him as children.

Such love could net fail te win their hearts ; the most savage
and the most obstinate could iiot resist its soothing influenice.
Discontcnt and pecvishness ceased ; and a nuiber of between
seventy and cighty children, whose dispositions had bcn far
from kind, and their habits any thing but doinestic, were tius
converted, in a short time, into a peaccable family circle, in
which it was deliglit to exist. The approach of thc milder sea-
son produced the -same offect upon thoir health, as Posta-
lozzi's persevering bencvolence had upon their affections ; and
when those who had witncssed the disorder and wretchcdness
of the first beginning, came to visit the asylum again in spring
1799, they could hardly idreitify in the chcerful countenances
and bright looks of its inmates, those haggard faces and vacant
stares with which their imagination wuar impressed.

The first and most alarming difficulties being thus ovcrcome,
Pestalozzi could now direct his attention towards the best means
of lcvcloping the powers of bis children, and keeping their
growing energics employed. This required a degrec of regular-
ity which it was by no means easy te obtain ; and Le had wis-
dom enough, not te mar their freedom by enforcing more than
tliey were in a state te grant. He kncw that a stiWand mechan-
ical uniformity of action is not the way te plant a love of order
in the mind ; nor a rigid maintainance of certain rules and re-
gulations the mneans of ensuring ready and wiilling obedience
and his conduct in this respect, ivas a practical illustration of
the Gospl-principle, te cicanso first that whiich is within, know-
ing that thereby the outside will become clean also.

Ho endcavoured, at first, te let the children feel the advanta-
ges of order and obedience ; and the playfulness of his nature
suggested te him a varicty of means by vhich ho conid catch and
fix thieir attention, whilst at the same time he afforded them
real amusement. Ho was carefuil nover to vear out their pa-
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tience by too long-continued exorcises. Ifhe required silence
he would hold up his finger, and ask.them to look at it and keep
still, till it came down again, and the- interval, which they rea-
dily granted, ho employed in telling them some word or sen-
tence which ho asked them to repeat. This being done, he
would dissolve the spol, and having allowed them the enjoy.
ment of their freedom for a fcv minutes, he would, by some
other trille, fasten their eyes and tongues again. The children
were thus led on,. in more play, to a more serious attention,
and it. was not long before they saw how much more easily and
siccessfully ho could teach, and they learn, if they consented
with one accord to lend themselves to his instruction. The
more willingly they submitted to these self-denials, the more
progress did thoy make in the art of self-command, which it
gave them true delight to practice, after they had once reached
a certain point.

In matters of domestic discipline, ho endeavoured,. by an: ap-

peal to their own feelings and thoir good sense, to give· them
such a view of the nature of the caseý as would induce them
to impose upon themselves those restrictions vhich were
absolutely necessary. If soine disorder arose from inattention
to little things, ho would say to them, " You sec now, how all
tis great disorder bas come upon us, by a trifling neglect.
Does not this show that in so large a household every little mat-
ter should be carefully attended to ?" At other times if it be-
came necessary to correct a child of some habit, ho would'tell
him : " It is.not on your account only, that I must desire you
to leave of this practice, but on account of the other boys also,
vho might loarn it from you, and so might acquire a habit which
it would bo. very difficult for them to conquer. And do yoa
not think that you yourself would not get rid of it so easily as
you now may, if you saw others doing the sanie thing, so that
you would be constantly- tempted by their example V" By these
familiar conversations ho not only gained his point in almost
every case,. but ho-awakened in his pupils a general interest in
the maintenance of good order, which proved far more efficient
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than any of the rules, statutes, and penal inflictions, by which a
slavish conformity is commonly enforced. Conscious ofthe
benefitswhich he himself had clerived from his domestic educa-
tion, Pestalozzi w'as anxious to give ta his asylum the ciaracter
of a family rather than of a public school. He frequently en-
tertained his children with descriptions of a happy and well re-
gulated household, such as that of Gertrude ; and ondeavoured
ta bring them ta a lively sense of the blessings which man nay
bestow upon man, by the rmutual exercise of Christian love.
But on this, as on al other subjects, he taught more by life
and practice than by words. Thus whon Altrof, the capital of
the canton of Schwitz, was laid in ashes, having informed them
of the event, he suggested the idea of receiving some or the,
sufferers into the asylum. " H-undreds of children," he said,
" are at this moment wandering about as you vere last year,
without a home, perliaps without food or clothing. What should
you say of applying ta the government, which has sa kindly
provided for you, for lave ta receive about twenty of those
poor children among us ?" I Oh, yes !" exclaimed his pupils,

dear yes; Mr, Pestalozzi, do apply, ifyou ploase !"-" Nay,
my childron," replied he, " consider it well first. You must
know I cannot get as mucli monoy as I please for our house-
keeping ; and if you invite twenty children among us, I shall ve-
ry likely not getany more for that. You must, therefore, make
up your minds, ta share your bedding and clothing with them,
and ta oat ioss, and work more than before ; and if you think
you cannet do that readily and cheerfully, you had better not in-
vite them.' " Never mind," said the childron, though we should
bo less well oil'ourselves, we should be se very glad . ta have
these poor children among us."

EQU1 I L I13 R I U M

Or a receipt adaplec Io the cnergency of ik tines,
(Trnslatedfron the Frenchlforthe Mluseum.)

There is courage and courage, Montaigne-used ta say. One
man may be brave at the axe and a coward at the sword. Ano-
ther would fight with pistols and refuse ta do so with poniards.
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It is. with courage as with instinctive terrors. I knewca man

who had been in twenty battles and never onco tremlbled, but
*who shuddered at the sight of a spider ; I have known others

whovould have ridiculed him, and would themselves have
flown to ihe world's-end from a lizard or a mouse.

I Jf I were to go baclk to the source of these natural disposi.
tions, it would carry me teo fr : te ene I should speak of the
habits of the infant brought up in cleanliness and luxury and
who starts at-the sight of the insect which unrolls its net with se
much constancy and labour.

To others I should tell of iose dislikes for which we cannot
account, even te ourselves, real, but inexplicable disgusts. It
is the blood which afiets the heart ut the sight of such and
such spectacles. I shall say nothing of ugly or deformed ob-
jects, for I do net recognise beauty or ugliness in nature, a forn
is a forin, All is grand, beautiful, proportioned, and well
conbined in 'ie world ; beauty is but relative. Nothing but
our egotism has caused us te establish absolute relations of
quality between abjects, and certes, if oaads could write trea.
tises, they would prove by A plus B that the Apollo of Belvidere
is a monster.

lere is a dissertation that bas carried me out of my way. I
was speaking of courage, and of the divers methods of having
and showing courage.

Ono of' mny friends, a Logician and a man of sense, vhîich
proves nothing for ny sense or ny logic, quarrelled with a cer.
tain stoclholder of a Theatre, one of the thickest of numskulls,
but ailso one o the nost violent. The following is the extra-
ordinary language lie ield forth ta me :-

-iMy friend, I have been grievously insulted.
-My friend, ofcourse you muust fßght.
- Fight....Me fight....You speak very much at your case...

Certainly, I want te fight ; but hiear: I know some people, yeu,
for exampî>le, who valk ta lte ground very quitly. These peo-
ple's blood is ever excited as ta the 36th degree, it is in a con-
tinual ebullition. A spark sets fire. WVith me the Mercury
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acarce!y rises above zero. It is the fault of my blood, not of
my will ; for my will says fight :-You noisy persons, who car-
ry 36 degrees, and' a high head, you have no merit in facing
bullets : but it is possible te equalise all ponderations, and this
is what I am about te do, I have alre'ady made the trial, and the
proof is sure. My blood is at eighteen ; a glass of rum wil
cause it te rise to twenty-one, a second to twenty-four, a third to
twenty seven, a fourth to thirty, and two others to thirty-six.

While thus speaking, my friend tossed down six glasses of
Jamaica Rum.

- Now; said lie, I am upon par, go instantly for my an-
tagonist, I will net wait till tomorrow, yeu must run, it is time,

for I want te profit by my 36 degrees. My courage must net be
allowed te evaporate.

I hastened away, but it vas half an hour before I could meet
with the person I sought for. When I returned, my friend was
net te be found, his adversary made me responsible for the quar-
rel, and I was obliged te fight in the other's place.

I saw him two days after, and told him that I had done al
that was necessary forhis honor, but complained of hiscowardice.

-You will pardon me, ho replied, you remained too long
aivay, and I was pcrceptibly losing. I wished to again raise my-
self te equilibrium, got te 3 9--my legs bent urider me, and I was
carried home. But I am still determinèd to fight, and hope
soon te meet the rascal who has injured îme.

I have since hoard that they had met, but that nothing had
been said on the subject. My friend bas been over since, un-
fortunately, either above or below ; but ho tells me, that as soeon
as ho again finds his equilibrium he will send me word.

(L'Enir'Alch.)

LONDON &PARISIAN FASHION

FOR APRIL.

(From the Court Journal.)

Tut most favourite novelty of the moment is mareeline.
This material is much employed for pelisses, and for dressen in
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demi.loilette. The most fashionable colour is iron grey, with

womewhat of a violet tint. Pelisses are made with double pele-
rines, and the sleeves have occasionally onIe /ouffant Nothing
can be.more elegant for a promenade dress, than a grcy marc ce-

line pelisse, made as above described, and worn witli a hat of

green velours-des-Indes. Pale acanthlus green is also a favourite

colour in .marceline, .Whic.1 promises to supersede gros de Naples

this spring.
For evening dresses, vol vet and satin are still much employ-

ed. There is a great variety of figured silks in very small pas-
terns, which .are also extrernely fashionable.

The fronts of hlats are madce to sit very clo.scly on cach a ide

of the face, and are slightly raised up in front : the crowr s aie
still small and simple. Flowers are disposed in.one or ýtg

bouquets; if two, tho one must be largor than the other, They
are fastened by a riband, whic.h is merely twisted round;the st;dks
.without bows, and which is aftervards brought ,ovbr th:cays to

form the strings. Yery little trimming is placed under the

brim;;but sometimes, instead of surrounding the face by a ruche
of blonde, the strings .only .arc trimmed, and in the centre is
fixed a rosette of riband.

The :favourite flowers for hats are hyacinths, primroses, lacs,
and several varieties of green fancy flowers.

Very pretty evening dresses are made of printed silk. The
corsages low, and with a stomacher point ; short sleves in two
bmfants. Jn front of.the corsage a drapery, and at the back a
mantilla of tuila. In the centre of the corsage is a row of
plain stain bows; the lest at the botton of the point, with long
ends. A satin bow behind, and short bows ornamenting the
sleeves. -A dress made after this description, may also be worn
with long sleeves.

With'a low dress, :young -ladies occasionally ivoar agauzo
riband, as a sort of necklade. After passing round the throat,
it is tied in front in two bows and long ends, which are fasteled

b broach-to-the top of ·thecorsage.
Turbans are ut present à very favourite·head-dress. Somô
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are nade ofvelvet and richly figured silks, and others, of a

higher description, arc composed of white gauze, sprigged with

gold or silver. Thcy are usually ornamented with one or two

bird-of-Paradise feathers but some are worn quite plain, with-

out any ornarnent. These latter are denomi>nated turbans à la

huire, or à la Moabile. They arc fastened by a string which
passes nrder the chin.

Jewelry.-Ornaments, such as necklaces, Carrings, bracelets
&c. wocrc perhaps never so little worn byfîshionablû wonen 's
at present. On the other hand, a profusion of jewclry is fro-

quently displayed on the corsage and sleeves of the dress. The
draperies arc confined on the shoulders and bosom by broaches

ofgrcat value. The prevalence of the corsage en poinie has
given rise to the introduction of a new ornament of jewelry. It

consists of a triple broach, connected by chains. The first

separates the folds at the top of the bosor, the second is placcd

in the middle of thecorsage, and the third at the extremity of

the point. The broaches may be of carneos, mosaic, or preci-
ous stones. We have seen one composed of throc clusters of
diamonds, set in the form of stars, and connected by small
chains, set with seed diamonds ; it was worn on a dress ofepuc
colored velvet, an .the cffect w.s mostbrilliant. These bijoux
arc also made of pearis, . torquoises, &c. They arg called

iping es de corsage, or epi glas à l'.O gazes .orel.

Application to.business, attended with approbation and syc.
cesà; flatters and animates the mind which in idlenessnd
inaction, stagnates and putrefies. I could wish, that oîery ra.
tional man would, cvery niglt when le goes to bed, ask hiri

self this question. "l What have I donc to-day? Have I 9no
anything thatcan-be of use to myself or others? Have employ-
cd rny time, or have -I squandered it ? Have I tir o ut the day'
or have I dozed it away in sloth and laziness? A thinkihg
beîncg must he plcased or confounded, according as ho cai
answer himself those questions.--Chestcrfield.
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THZE DESERTE»,

AT THX EXECU'TON OP TH£ E S4e T8Z.

Oh, moy not the deserter knels,
To face lte death he scorned,

Upon the cold and clammy sad,
Forsaken or unmourned.

'hiere is a being near the spot,
Unieeded and fbrlorn,

Who is gazing in her anguish,
And will weelp wien he is gone

She dares not ware her silken scarf,
In token of adieu

rf.8t it should unman the courage,
That is now so calm and truc.

But on her paid check there fails
One bÙrning tear.-that tel

Ihe is feeling in ber agony
A thousad sad fareweilLa

The warrior fails, and no one heeda

Her dismal shriek to save;
)ut she will sigh above his& tomb,

And weep upon lhis grave.
And by lier young and mournful look.

And by her low sad moan,
The world wi!l know that she Io lei-

Desertd and alone
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